
THE CITY.

hescbuakeovs.
CBICKET MATCH.

An Interesting match, at erloketwas played oh
Saturday, between thesecond eleven of the Young
America Club and eleven selected from the studentsof the University of Pennsylvania. The play on
both sides was very good, although owing to thesmall score made by the University eleven? the ln-teTostflaggod until their spirited hatting in theirsecond Innings gavedhom a chance for victory.The bowling on both sides was very good as wasthe batting with a, few exceptions. The weakest
point of both sides, seemed to he their fielding,

overthrows being.made, These were doubt-less owing to excitement, bat a'cricket player
should always be cool and collected. By the score
which we append, It will Be seen that the Young

AmwJca Club were winners, with lire crickets to
go down:

TjmvßßSiTr.
....

riKW isxixas. ■ . 6Armstrong, b, Morgan... 1 <=. * b Wr'iirbl:.... 1•Simons, b. Wright 2 st. Morgan b. j
Beasley, b. Wright...--* 6 h.un out.*
Hoffman, c. R. rTewhall,

: b. Wright....... 0
JTagee, b. Wright.®
Warner c. h. q

I
FIRST INXIKCiS.

Wright, b. Hoffman...,,. 8
McKim, b. Magee ......;.9
Buins, run out 2
Leavitt, b. Magee........ 4
Hears, runout 24
Fisher, c. Headman, b.

Holiiaau ............2
c. Morgan, b, Hoffman.. 1
Davis, b. Hoffman. 0
©rne, U. Hoffman . 3
Gibson, not out 8
ByesS, legbyel, whies 7.16

Bun out.-•■•• • • 11
c. Burns b. 1Vr1ght...... 2

Not out... 9
b. C. M0rgan............. 1
Bun 0ut................... ;!
Ban 0ut................... t
Kun 0ut...... ....It
Evans, b. LenvUt....;."U
Byes S, wides 11

.......77
tMERICA.

SECOXD TXBISOS.’
.

b. Hoffman I
Notout 2
c. Huffman, ;b, Mageo.... o
b. Hoffman.... •••H
b. Magee 4

Notout. 5
1. b. w. b. Hoffman ......2

Bye I, legbyesl, widel.. 6

;T0ta1.............. —.72 z:
THE ACCIDENT AT THE ItAILBOAD DEPOT.

Tia coroner’s jury rendered a verdict on
Saturday night last in the base of William Young,
John Kane, and John Henderson, who died from
iniuries received at the depot of the Philadelphia
and Erie JRailroafl. Market and Fifteenth streets,
on the 24th ult. Thefollowing is the substance of
the verdict:

The evidence before jthe jury showed that iron
rafters were used in the building. The makers of
the rafters didnot contract to put.them up, and the
carpenter was obliged to employ his own men.
These men did not understand them, and got them
in position only by much hammering, and some
alteration. . The .firstrafter was put in position on
the 19thult. It was securely wouged into the waits.
The others were merely laid up on the new walls,
secured on each side by ropes. As- the workmen
■were passing on the 24th to raise the sixth rafter
to its place, a crash was heard, and the whole five
loose rafters came down. . ■The jury are of opinion, thoughnot able positively
to say, that therafters might have been flawed; or,
that the men being unaeoustomed to putting them
up, some of the iron fastenings might have been In-
jured. The accident they pronounce to be one of
that character whieh cannot satisfactorily be ex-
plained, and for which they can blameno one. They
simply render, therefore, that John Henderson,
William Young, and John Kane came to their
deaths by the Jailing of the rafters above stated.
The jury were .Tames Hutchinson, Samuel T.Oress-
well, Charles H. Bublcam, GvW. Brooke, Job Bart-
lett, and Harman Y, Tomlinson.

PIKES.
At an early hour on Saturday morning a fire

broke out in the third story of the large planing
mill on Broad street,below Brown. The light was
observed by a man who was standing opposite the
building, and the flames were extinguished before
any headway had been gained. The timely dis-
covery of the fireprevented a serious conflagration,
as the mill is filled with material of a combustible
character

On Saturday morning, about 8 o’clock, a fire oc-
curred at the house of Alexander McOroll, In the
rear of 029 South Firth street. A child, while play-
ing with matches, set Are so some dresses hanging
upon the wail. The dresses were consumed. In
the pocket ofone was a pocket-book containing $5O,
which was aiso burned.

A BIG PRICE FOB A GOLD DOLLAlt.
A draft meeting was held Inthe Seventh ward, on

Friday evening. The treasurer-of the fund, Mr:
"William. A. Bolin, reported the contribution of a
poorsewing woman, whose only son (and she was a
widow) had been given to the country’s cause.
This contribution consisted of a gold dollar. After
dwellingupon the fact that this poor widow had
given, unasked, her last dollar to assist in support-
ing the cause of thecountry, thespeaker proceeded
to offer for sale the widow’s gold dollar. A spirited
competition immediately arose, and la a short time
it was knocked down for one hundred and eighteen
dollars. A pretty goodprice for gold that, hut con-
sidering the object to which theprincipal and pre-
mium was to he applied, not a cent too high.

OPENING OF A NEW MARKET HOHSE.
The new market house at Twelfth ,and Market

streets was opened to thepublic on Saturday morn-
ing. Its occupants are theold tenants ofthe Frank-
lin Market House, on Tenth street, above Chestnut,
which has consequently been vacated. The last
named structure has been purchased by the Penn-
sylvania Eailroad Company, and will be used in
connection with the depot at Eleventh and Market
streets. The passenger depot is about to be trans-
ferred to the Twenty-fourth ward, when -passenger
■cars will carry passengers to the depot at that point.

CITY niPBOVBMENTS.
The build ing inspectors issued permits during the

month of September as follows: Dwelling-houses
$4,-of which B were one-story,'63 were two-stories, 28
were three-stories; T boiler-house, l depot, 4 facto-
ries, 1 foundry, I forge, 2 green-houses, 1 hay-press,
4 offices, 1 pottery, 1 school-house, 4 sheds, 6 stores,
1 slaughter-house, 1 shop, 15 stables—making a
grand total of buildings of 138. There were also SI
additions and alterations.

DEATH OF LIEUTENANT WATERMAN..
We have learned wiih sorrow the death of Lieu-

tenant Charles Douglas Waterman, of the United
States Engineer Corps. Lieutenant Waterman was
one of the officerson board the Electric Spark, who
was captured and paroled by the Florida. He had
not received any notification of having been ex-
changed up to the time of his death. Mr, Water-
man was a son ofthe late ColonelAlbert G-. Water-
man. He was a young man of great promise. His
death took place at Burlington, New Jersey, we be-
lieve, a few days since.

STABBING CASE.
A man named William Guy was stabbed in the

stomach on Saturday by a man named Howard, in
an aflray at a low place, No. 604 Lombard street.
Both parties were negroes. They were heated by
Strong drink, and the deadly blow was given at a
word. Guy was taken to the hospital. Theassail-
ant is In custody. -

MILITARY. ■ ■■■ ;

THE QUOTA OF THE CITY. ' ; V !
Itseems that at the present time the quota of

Philadelphia falls short about one thousand. The
largest number in any one ward to be made up is
the First. Meetings will be held in every .precinct
to-morrow night in this ward. An assessment of $6
per man liable to draft 1b talked of. The number ofmen required mustbe made up in. a very few days
If the city is to be freed from the draft. The city
authorities, on Thursday, increasedthe city bounty
to $450 per man, thus making a total bounty of$650,
Including the Government and ward bounties of
$lOO each, and when added to the pay of the soldier
netting him the handsome sum of $842for a year’s
service. Under these liberal terms there will be no
difficulty in promptly procuring all the men needful
to fill the city’s quota. But there Is still another
difficulty to be overcome. Every recruit desires and
ought to have his moneypaid to him at once. If lie
cannot get of the city he will go where he can get
it. The City Treasurer roust, therefore, be preparedto cash allwatrants forbounties as presented, which
hecannot do in the present condition of the treasu-ry without tie aid and co-operation of the commu-nity, who are to bo relieved|from the necessity of a
draft by the payment of these bounties. The re-
ceipts of the treasury at this season are uniformlylight. In addition to this, tho City Treasurer, Mr.
Bumm, is already carrying on his individual credit,nearly four millions and a half of dollars, which hehas already paid out in the way of bounties, pre-
ferring this course to forcing the city loans upon
the market. : •

The whole difficulty, however, may at oneo and
very readily Wobviated if those having warrants
upon the Treasury will defer their presentation for
a few days until these claims for bounties are met.
The heaviest ofi hese demands for the next ten days
will be for the payment of school teachers and po-
licemen, and it can hardly be that among these per-
sons, numbering together nearly two. thousand, a
full half, If not more, are In no pressing need ofmoney. But the sacrifice, if it be asacrifice, should
notbe exacted of those alone. The object is suffi-
ciently important to enlist the hearty co-operationof all, and Mr. Bumm should be freed from all otherdemands ofevery character, until the city is fully

, out ofthe draft by the payment ofthe bounty to thelast ofthe tnousand men yet needed.
OPFICEES FOB COLORKD EEGIMENTS.

,

The following studentsof tho UnitedStates Mili-tary School for applicants for command of coloredtroopspassed a successful examination befoie theBoard of Examiners at Washington, D. O last
week, and were recommended for the positions
named: *

Far Captain— Henry S. Osborne, corporal, Bth
Illinois Cavalry.

For First Lieutenant,—William Oonly, civilian, of
Philadelphia.

,For Second Lieutenants.—Henry D, Barbaker, pri-
vate, 67th Pennsylvania Regiment; Arthur Hitch-
cock, private, §<l Regiment Veteran Reserve Corps;
Charles M.'Renshaw, private, 31st Massachusetts
Regiment.

Tlls POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. 1

FINAL HEARING.
Three men, giving the names of Jos. Roberts, N.Criaiand, and Edward Hughes, had a Anal hearingon Saturday, before Alderman Beitler, at the Cen-

tral Station, on the charge ot collecting moneyfor
the bounty fund committee In one of the ruralwards, and appropriating the same to their ownuse.Therehad been several healings in this ease, from
which It would appear that some orall of the de-fendants, and other persons not arrested, had beenIn the habit of soliciting and collecting money for

; almost every purpose, such as steam engines, ambu-
lances, benevolent and charitablesocieties, YoungMen's Christian Association, and last, and by farthe more; Infamous, bounty money. The defendantswere bound over In the sum of $l,OOO to answer at■court, 1

N POLICE STATISTICS.
During the month of September the police madethe following number orarrests : First district 222 ;

Second, 475; Third,-307; Fourth, 252• Fifth, 322 :

Sixth, 163 ; Seventh, 168; Eighth, 98; Ninth, 99 ;

Tenth, 171; Eleventh, 127 ; Twelfth, 107; thir-teenth, 40; Fourteenth, 240; Chestnut Hill, fl;HarborPolice, 87 ; Day Sergeants, 20. Total num-ber of arrests, 3, M-l. , ; f

the courts.

with the hearing of
1 hZbeZs ™'f„ mainly ocouP i°d

which were of the slightest Inters:0a ??s’
,

non®.ol
Sitting Of the court, however T^U?l^ 11" vthß
Esq., presented a question as to the°nS, l

lstohari
eleofcion'offloers for the Twenty-sixth°f
by act Of Legislature of territory former^b’ebS 9'?811
to the; First ward. M*i act ofS®
the ward provided that the officers to oondaMn

g
-election were to be appointed by “ the election nmcers of the i’.irst ward.” Judge Allißon thorefnrndecided that thejudges and inspectors ofelection forthe First ward must meetand appoint the officers to
conduct the election in the Twenty-sixth ward.

In the civil courts nothing was done beyond dis-posing of the usual Saturday's motion lists.

■ Indian Relics.—A number of Indianrelics have■recently been brought to light by excavation in Dor-fvME'Ssachusetts, consisting of Indian skele-
! 0 ,rlD ation of the Bkulls indicates greatS5«n?Sm?i,<to‘, csSUotl7eßess' and many of the bones

evidence of large frames and

tn”ttr %tTvidit^M,!h WII1 > belnspec t

ANAutieicial Incubation—Mr.Brlttan nr runMansion House, corner of Bleeoker and cSvstreets, several weeks since imported a lottor ties.; They were killed shortly after theK??i“
; val, and nothing more thought of. the affair untilYesterday; when about thirty young ones werefound crawling about the promises. On exnminotion It was found that several .eggs had been lawnear a wall heatedby a range, and in that mannerincubation bad taken place. The little ones arequite a curiosity, being probably the first native'fcorn green turtles ever seen In New York,

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
_

a writ of Levari Faciaß, tome directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue,,on MONDAY Evening,
October 8, 1564 1 at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Ilall,' .l ™- certain lot of ground situate on the
BfteemiStV ?f Asti and Richmond date; Point road)tatliiiS, f be city of Philadelphia; con-
depth of that

n-a>??;i hmond street seventy feet, and in.
to Salmon steMt

ldtrw£° n,? Asil 6treet two hundred feet,
et nx.“ by aS’ C T? demises John G. Schneider
Deed feook A c d

H d siee o?ll>‘ r ®> lSfil' recorded in
unto Charles H;Dtecnhowe?in?eT] Ssi &C‘ ’ 00nT-esr9d
. Taken in ex?c'uUin B

!i,ia6fe-,PLi 1
I’ab l; ®k 6ss- 13 3 ■Charles a, DanenhowerT tob® .®>ld as the property of

Philadelphia, Sheriff'sg Sheriff

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VTR.Ttt'p ht>
a W rit ofVenditioni Exponas, to me directedexposed to public saleor vendue, onMONDAY feSi:,,"®

October3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at sWmVtfcet HAll the right, title, and interest ot Frank McQiio’m „r
and Inall that certain brick building and lot of gronrof
beginning on the northeast cornerof York avenue f OldYork road) and Noble street, in the city of Phils.,delphia; thence eastward along Noble Btreet forty-eight feet four inches, thence northward seventy feetten inches, thencß westward forty-eight feet tan inchesto York avenue, thence along the same southwardsixty-six feet eight Inches to thebeginning.

[D. C.; S.; '64. 184. Debt, $6OO. Vogdes.]
John TfloarrsoN, sßeritr.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21, 1861.- 8922-31

_w___SHE3RIFr’S S.
SHERIFF'S SALE.-BY 'VIRTUE OFp a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to “VoNDAY Eva-be exposed to public sale or Y<lr iSu

„

e’n^.eireet Hallf-mng, Oct. 3,1864,at 4o’clock, at Sansum street i
t
’

Alltbat certain two-story f«Sf0 ®!y fu the Bit
most and lot orpiece of PhitadolnMa. nowpartly
trict of:Penn in.the |Wladotenm, f

nowPin >
{

mthe Twentieth ami Twenty a
ost et|ladin|t 0n Jll6 i anJ

Philadelphia, the side of a certain
of thejate John degreeg wBßt 49 perches

to a post: thence by land late of?ud uorth 68K degrees east 30 perches to a
by land late of Edward Shippen south WKis “stSperches and 8-10ths of a perchTo a post*:

land late of William Masters, deceased,
imth 1611 degrees west 1754 perches to a post; thence.liv”said land of John Little south 0314 degrees west, 19
parches ami !>-10ths of a perch to the place of begin-
ning: containing 8 acres and 120perches of land, strict
measure, [Being the same premises which Henry Bon-
■sail by indenture dated the first day of February, Anno
Domini 1850,recorded in DeedßookG. W.C. &c..No. 34,
page 280, granted and conveyed unto the sard Freeman
•Scott in fee; reserving thereout a yearly ground rent
of3!0. OS dollars! and the said Henry Bonsall by inden-
ture dated the first day of February, Anno DominUBso,
recorded in DeedßookG. W. C-,fjo 34, pa*eSS3. &u ,

granted and assigned the said yearly groundrent unto
Paul Beck Goddard, trustee, &c.; and the said Paul
Beck Goddard, trnstee, &c.. by indenture tripartite,
dated ihe fifth day of August, Anno Domini 1859. anl
intend* d to be recorded.'granted, released, and ex-
tinguished the said yearly ground rent unto the said
Freeman Scott, his heirs and assigns, forever. 1

N.B .—The above lot or piece of land is situate on the
noithsidoof Columbia avenue west of Broad street,
and is bounded on the north partly by Monument Ce-
msicry
[D. C. ; 5..’64 111., Debt, $651.22. johnH. Campbell.]

Taken in execution and~to be sold as the property of
Freeman Scott. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 17,1361. se23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

be exposed to public sate or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Octobers, 1864, at4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,’

: All that certain lot ofßroand situate on the west side
of Twenty-first hundred andfifty-eightfeet
six inches northward from hummer street, in the city
of Philadelphia;, containing in front on Twenty-first
street twenty feet, and in depth one hundred and eighty-
live feet six inches to Aspen street. [Which said pre-
mises the City or Philadelphia

,
by deed dated March25,

.IS3B, conveyed unto JohnBlackburn and Peryer Tick-
nor in fee ]•

CD. C.; S., ’64. 263. Debt $BBO. Brewster;]
' Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of
John Blackburn and FeryerTicknor.
,

u JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21, 1864, se22-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
s-J a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
he exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October 3,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hull,

All that certain two-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate on the strath side of Coates street, one
hundred and fifty-seven feet westward from Franklin
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Coates street eighteen feet (includingan alley twen-
ty-two incheswide), and in depth eighty- five feet.

[D. C. ; S.,'■’64. 166. Debt, $111.60. Dougherty.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as tbe property of

Mary White. : JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 17,1864. se22-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE,—BY. VIRTUE OF
■-NJ a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDJfIT Evening,
October 3,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certaihlot of ground with the buildings there-
on erected, situate on the west side of a twenty feet
street (whichruns northward fromFitterstreet seventyfeet eastward from Mifflin street), at tbe distance ofone hundred and seventeen feet northward from Fitterstreet, in . the city ofPhiladelphia; containing in front
on said twenty-feet street thirteen feet, and in depthahouttwenty-eight feet. Subject, to the payment ofa
yearly ground rent of twenty silver dollars.

[D.C.; S., ’64. 187 Debt $380.• Hippie.]
Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of

Charles Baeder, Charles Delany, and Wm. Adamson.
. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia,, Sheriffs Office, Sept. 21, 1864. se23-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
hi a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAYEve-
ning, Oct. 8,1564, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

No. T. All that certain lotof ground beginning on the
northwest corner of.Westminster avenue: and Markoe
street, thence along Markoo efcreet 110 feet 2 inches,
thence westward 100 feet to a twenty-feet street, thence

' along the same 113 feet 6 inches to Westminsteravenue,
thence along the same 100 feet to the beginning.

~.

. No. 2. All that lot of ground situate on the westerly
side of Markoe street, llOfeet 2 inches northward from
Westminster avenue; containing infront on Markoest.
126 feet, and in depth TOO feet to a twenty-feet-wide
street. [Which said lots George Strawbridgeet nx. ,hv
deed dated January 25,1854, eOnveyed nato Robert W.Banseli,. in fee; reserving out of each ofsaid lots' a
yearly ground rent of sixty dollars. 1

CD. C. ; S., ’64. 110. Debt, $195. Campbell.]
Taken in execution and to he sold as the property of

Robert W. HanseU. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21,1864. , se22-8t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUEOF A■el Writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will he
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

All that certain three, story brick messuageand lot ofground situate on the west side of Third street, forty-
seven feet northward from Buttonwood strest, in the
city of Philadelphia, containing in front on Third street
sixteen fret, and in depth one hundred and sevenfeet,
to a three-feet wide alley. [Which said premises Phi-
lip H. Heppe. by mortgage dated December 14, 1859, re-
corded in mortgage book A. D. Bf, No. 44, page337,So.,
mortgaged nnto the JeffersonBuilding and SavingFund
Association.]

. [D. C.; S., ’64. 183. Debt, $2,761.35.: Clayton.]
Taken in execution and to he sold, as the property of

Philip H. Heppe, ” JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21,1864, se22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFkJ a Writ of levari Facias, to nm directed, will be
exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, Octobers, 1864,at4o’clock, at Sansom-street Ha-li,

Au that certain three-story brick messuage and lot ofground, situate on the south side of Callowhill street,
101 feet 9Xinches westward from Seventeenth street, in
the city .of Philadelphia; containing In front on Callow-hill street 16 feet, and in depth 60Ket.::

Taken in execution, issued ona judgment in C. C. P.,
J., ’64, 19, on claim for footway paving (Sellers),and tobe sold asthe property of Henry W. Gault.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Offlpe, Bept. 21,1864, se22-3t'

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFk-7 a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-Soeed to public sale far vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
ctober S, 1564, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,'- .All that certain lotot ground situate on the sontheast-

wardly Bide of Kiehmond streeteighty feet southwest-wardly ofClearfield stree', in the city of Philadelphia:containing infront on Kiehmond street forty-eight feet;
and in depthnine-hundred andfifty feet to Bank street[Which said lot Thomas B. Longstreth tt ux., by deeddated January 1, IMS, recoided in Deed Book T, H.,No, 76, pageS7, conveyed unto Walter Laing and An-
thony Swain infee; reeervinga groundrent of two hun-
dred and eighty-eight dollars. 3 ' ~

|[D. C.; S., 1.64.1 181. Debt. $1,654-80. Longstreth.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

Walter Latng, and Anthony Swaiu (who has conveyed
his interest.) JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21, 1564., se22-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE ,OF
kJ a writ ofYenditioniExponas, tome directed, will
be exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Ail thaibertain three-story brick messuage and lot of
ground situate onthe east side of Hutchinson street, fourhundred and ninety-two feet northward from Poplar
stre«t, tn the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Hutchinson street fifteen feet, and tn depth eiihty-

. two feet to Tylerstreet.. [Which said premises Sarah
B.: Gorgas, guardian, by deed dated June 9, 1857, re-
corded in Deed Book B. D, W., No. 143. page 281, &c.,

.conveyed unto Thomas Doyle infee, reserving ayearly
groundrent of$41,2-5, payable April and October. ]

[D. C.; S, ’64,179. Debt, $226.41. Davis.)
Taken in execution and to be sold as the prefperty of

Thomas Doyle. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21, 1564. se22-3t

CHERIFF’ S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFk~7 a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Octobers, 1564, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall,

Allthat certain three-story brick 1 messuage, three-
story backbuildings and lot of gronnd, situate on thesouth side ofßace street (No. 118), between Front andSecond streets, in the city of Philadelphia ; containing
in front on Kace street fifteenfeet, and Indepth seventy-
six feet six inches. [Which said premises John SAdams'et ah.byneed dated November 21, 1826, con-
veyed unto David S. Freeiand in fee,', subject, as re-spectß one moiety of said premises, to a yearly rentchaTga offourteen and a half Spanish dollars. ]

_[D. C.; S., ’64.: [9O. Dtbt, $3,216, Townsend.)
Takenin execution, and to be sold as the property ofDavid S. Fre, land, deceased : 1 1 '

• JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia. Sheriff’sOffice, Sept, 21,1864. se22 St

SHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OFkJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

AH that certain brick messuage known by the nameof the Montgomery. Hotel, stables and other buildings,
and lot of ground, beginning on the northeast corner ofSixth and Willow streets, in the city of Philadelphia-thence, northward along Sixth’ street sixty-two-feet;
thence eastward one hundred feet; thence north wardseventy-two feet; thence eastward About seventy-one
feet three inebe*;,thence eouiheastwardly about onehundred and five feet three inches to Willow street,and thence, by the same, southwestwardly about onehundred and ninety-fourfeet sight Inches to the begin-
ning. [Which, said prembes Jacob Scheetz, by deeddated February 1, 1858, recorded in Deed Book A D B ,No. 9, page 76, &c. , conveyed unto William A. Scheetz>n fee; reserving the free use and privilege of a twclve-feet-wide court or alley lefediiTi; from Sixth street 1

" CD. C.; S., ’64. 195. Debt, ’slo,39o. Thorn ]
Taken m execution and to he sold as the property ofWfiliamA. Scheetz. _■ JOHNTHOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Sept, 21,1864. se22-3t

QHEHIFF’S BALE.—-BY VIRTUE OFkJ a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, willbe exposed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,Ail that certain messuage and lot of ground situate onthe north side of Wood Bireet, west of Second street, inthe city ofPhiladelphia; eoniaining.in front on WoodHraet fifteen feet, and m depth fifty feet. Boundedeastward by Kichard Townaend?s ground, northwardby Jos. Cannen’s ground, end westward bv ground
granted or intended to have been, to - Mans andwife. YWhich said premises William Lardner, bvdeeddated March IS, 1786, recoided in Deed Book G. W B .No. —7, page 457, conveyed nnto William Baker in tee,
reserving a ground rent of twenty dollars payable Istiuer) wtlch I'early kvound bent Iwas reduced to
'

’«• Debt, $238.47. Pierce.)’Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertv ofWilliam Baker. JOHN THOMPSON Kfioii#; Philadelphia,.Sheriff’s 2l, ism! seSSi
QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFkJ a writ.of Levari Facias, to me directed, will beexposed to public sale or yendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
Ail that certain lot of ground beyinning on Ihe north-

west corner of Spring Garden street and" Pennsylvania
avenue, in the city of Philadelphia; thence westwardalong Spring Garden'street SS feet g inches; thenoe
northward SO feet 1 inch:-thence at right-angles toPennsylvania avenue; 30 feet 1 inch to said avenue;thence southeastward along the same 86 feet 9 inches totho beginning.

Taken in execution on a judgmenton city claim , fortaxes, (C. C.F., M. ’64, Adams,) and tobe sold asthe
property of Patrick Burns ' ;

, ,
~

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. -Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept..2l, 1864. seS2-3i

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF AKJ writ ofVenditioniExponas, to medirected, will beexposed to public sale or.yendue, on MONDAY Evening.
October 3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground litaate on the westerlyside of Whshingtonatreet, in the. Twenty-first ward ofthe city of Philadelphia; containing infront onWash-
ington streetfifty feet,.and-in depth one hundred feetto Monroe street. Being lot No. 6in thegeneral planordraft of Mount Yernon. [Which said premises George/W, Snuck, by deed dated February 14,1819, recorded in'Deed Book X. R. 8., -No. 27, page 424, conveyed untoOswald J. Bank in fee, reserving a ground rent oftwenty four dollars, payable Ist of February andAugust. : . • .

„C D. C.;, S., ’64. 198 Debt, $lB9 80. Blackburn. ]. >.
Taken in

w
execution and to be sold as the property ofOewald J. HSuk JOHN THOMPSON, SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1864. se22-3t

QIIERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFkJ a writof YenditioniExponas, to me directed, will be
exposed to publicsale orvendue,on MONDAY Evening,
October.3, 1864, at 4 o'clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain messuage and lot of ground'situate onthe south side of Race street, between Fourth and Fifthstreets, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in fronton Race street 16 feet 3 inches, and in depth 85 feet 3inches. Bounded eastward partly by lot No. 2 andpartlyby groundformerly of Edward Garrigues, south-wardby ground of Richard Price, westward by ground
of Richard Thorn.. [Which said premisesRichard Priceet ux.. by deed dated September. 17, 1835, recorded in
Deed Book A. M., No 70, page 222, &c., conveyed unto
James M. J&ckstn in fee; reservingaground rent ofS2CO, payable 22d February and Angnst. ] .

[D. C.; 5.,'64. 193. Debt,;5818.26.. Hopper.]. !
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJames M. Jackson. ■ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office. Sept. 21. 1864. se22-3t:

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1864.
SHERIFF’S SAJLES.

CHERIFF’S BALE.—BY VIRTUE OFM a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed» willbe ex-
posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,Octobers, 1864, at 4 o’clock, atSansom-street Hall,

All those two certain contiguous lots or pieces of
ground,.with the four-story brick messuages or Btores
(known as the CommercialBuildings), thereon erected,
situated on the northaide of Walnut street, at the dis-
tance ofabout one hundred and thirty *seven feet west-
wardfrom the west side of.Front street, in the. Fifth
wardof the city o£Philadelphia: containing, together
infront or breadth on the said Walnut street, 47 feet 9
inches more or less, and extending in length or-depth
northwardsl feet more or less. Bounded northward
by ground formerly of John Delavall, since of Richard
Hill, deceased, eastward- by lot formeriy3of Bichard
Dean, afterwards of Ann Whitpain, and westward-by
a messuageand lot late of Edmund Williams. [The
easternmost of the said two contiguous lots containing
in front on Walnut street 86 feet three inches more or-

' Jess, and extending in depth northward 51 feet more dr
less; being the eame premises wMdk.Francis Harold
Duffee ana Mary J., his wife* by indentnre dated
tbe tenth day of May, A. D., 1854. recorded in
Philadelphia-in Deed Book K. D. W. , No. 23, page
S6, &c., granted _ and conveyed unto the saidGeorge McHenry m fee, under and subject asrespects the i westernmost portion thereof, to the
payment of a yearly ground rent of one hundred andeigluy-*ix dollars, payable half yearly, on the sixthnays and October, m every year forever, with-out deduction for taxes, and reserving therefor andthereout unto the said Francis Harold Buffee, his heirsand assigns, the yearly re at or-sum of eight hundredBJid .ninety- four dollar, in half yearly payments, on
thefirst of May and November, in every year forever,
Without any deduction for. taxes, &c ; and the weatern-mcB_t ofthe faid two contiguous lots of ground contain- -ingmbreadth on Walnut street eleven feet six inches,
and extending in depth forty-eight feet more or less,
AuLrey H. Smith, by indenture, dated the 23d day of Oc-ijker, A. J), 1854, and recorded at Philadelphia in Deed
.Book. T. H., No. 175, page 151, &c. , granted and con-.veyfd unto the said George McHenry in fee, reserving
therefor and thereout unto the said Aubrey. H. fcmith,
his. heirs and assigns, the yearly rent or sum of three
hundred dollars in half yearly payments, on the first
day of January and July, in everyyear forever, with-
out any deduction for taxes, &c., as in and by the said
above recited two several indentures, reference being
had unto them respectively, will more fully anpeav. 3CH. C.; S. # '64 178, Debt, $19,247.50. J. W-Paul.]
• Taken m execution and to be sold as the property of
George McHenry. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff,

■ Philadelphia, Sheriff’sOffice, Sept- 21,1864.. se22-3t

- SIIteISIFF-’S SAFES./Wv\\WvV\V\..\ 'vXV.'xA N
W

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
V a writ of Levari Facias, to mo directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1564, atlo’clock, atSansom-street Hall,

,All that certain three-story brick messuageand lot of
ground, situate on the south side of Columbia avenue,eiekteen feet eastward from Gad waladerstreet, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Columbiaavenue sixteen; feet, and in depth sixty-one feet to a

fi<vU privilege thereof. [Which
said piemises Alfred Wiltherger, by deed datedSeptem-her 13, laos, recorded in Deed Book E. D. W., No. 101,page 32, &c. , conveyed unto John Hazlett in fee i sub-

!ulyfrolln reßt OJf $W’ first of Jfl'

Takcng^ci^^ndfim &Sfor
S St

SHERIFF’S, SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be.ex-P,°SeS to n

pHSMc “l1?:®1
,

vendue, on MOW DAT Evening,October 3. 1864, at 4 o’clock,.at Sansom-street Hall,. -
.Ail that certain three-story brick messuageand lot ofground situate on . the east side of Emerald street fifty-

two feet six inches southward from Tork street, iu the
,

y of Philadelphia; containing in front on Emerald
S;L2e.t fifty-one : feet, and: in depth sixty-two feet.[Wbich fatd premises Henry Gerker et ux., by deed
dated May 13, 18J8, recorded in Peed Book ft D. W.,ho. 83, Page 1, &c , conveyed unto Henry Imhoff in fee. JCJ?. C.; S. 64. 137. Debt,583;061.67. Qninu.J

,Taken in execution and to be sold as tlie property of
Beury lmhofi. JOHN THOMPSON; Sheriff. .Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sort. 17. 1884. se2l-3t
QHERIFF’S SALEt-BY VIRTUE OFh-l a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, wilbbe'ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Bvening,October 3,1864, at4o’clock, at’sansom-sti4t Hall?..All,that certain three, story brick messuagetwo-storyframokitchen and lot.of ground, boginning on the eastside of Fifth street two hundred and forty feet south-ward from Norris street, m the city of Philadelphia;
thence extending southward' along. Fifth street "fifteenfeet, thence fee; two and five eighths
inches, thence n ortheasterly twenty- eightfeet nine andfive eighths inches to a three-feet-nine-inches wide al-ley, thence northwardly along said alley three feet nineand five eighths inches, thence west wardsixty-one feet
two andfive eighths mclio* to the beginning, with, thep^leSe • of

,
ftai£ ,

[Being part of , the same-lot
?7 ?1 ?L?raßclBM 'J

i)re
A
Xei et by deed dated Jane

Ist, 1861, conveyed unto Daniel Haviland. in fee J ,

D.C-;5.,’64.,216. Debt, f1,719. SO. Sergeant & Bullitt. ]
Takenm execution and

T
to be sold as the property of

Daniel Haviland; JOHN THOMPSON. Sheriff.Philadelphia; Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21,1864. se23-3t,

SHERIFF’S SALE.--BY VIRTUE ,QF
a wttt of Levari Facias, to me directed,"will be ex- :

posed*o pulflic sale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening,
Octobers, 1864, at4o’cloek, at Sansom-streetHall,;

All those certain warehonsos, brick oil factory, and
other buildings, wharf, screw dock, and lot or piece of
.ground situate on the southeast side of Dslawars ave-nue (formerly called Penn Btreet), between: Laurel
(formerly called Maiden) and Shackama-xon Streets,formerly In -the district of Kensington, now in the
Eighteenth ward of the city of Philadelphia, containingin front or breadth on the said Delaware avenue160 feet, and extending in length or depth of that'
breadth sontheasterly into the river Delaware. Bound-
ed on the northeast by ground granted, or in
tended to have been granted to William Donaldson on
Sound rent; on the southeast by the riverelaware, onthe southwest by, ground granted, or in-tended to have been granted to Isaac Eyre on ground
rent, and northwest by, Delaware avenue aforesaid.
[Being tbe same,premises which. William B. Hodmanby indenture, hearing date the twenty-seventh day of •April, 1860, recorded in Deed Book G. W. C., No. 50,pagelcD, &c., granted and conveyed nnto the said Ed-'ward H. Eowley, Algernon E. Askburner, and GeorgeB. Keen, in fee, subject to,the.payment of a certainmortgage debt of $20,000, made of the said premises by
the said William,B. Hodman to Susan, B. Brown by
indenture ofmortgage. hearing date the sixth day of
March, A: D. 1835, recorded in mortgage book A. M.,
No. 24, page 114. etc. And the said George B.
Keen and Fannie L., his wife, by deed poll bearing
date tbe 27th day of May, 1851, recorded in Deed Book
G. W. C., No TO6, p&ge 283, &o.; xranted and conveyed
all his estate, right, title, and interest in the said pre-
mises unto the ■ aid Edward H. Eowley and Algernon
K. Ashhurntr, in fee, subject tothe payment of a pro-
portionate part ofthe aforesaid mortgage .debt, and of a
certain other mortgage debt of$2,000 therein mentioned,
which has since been fullypaid and satisfied ofrecord. 3And also the steam engines, screw apparatus, and ma-
chinery of every kind whatsoever used or employed inor about, or belonging or appertaining to said oil fac-tory and screw dock.

CD. C.; S., ’64. 192. Debt, $20,466.66. Hopper.]
Taken in execution'and to be sold, as;the property ofAlgernon E. Ashburner; dec , and Edward H; Kowley.
'Lj';-'' •»'_ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff, iPhiladelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21, 1864,5e22-3t

SHERIFFS SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to-me directed, willhe .exposed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY Eve-ning, Oct. 3, 1664, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall.No. 1. All that certain lot of. ground with the im-provements thereon"(five-story stone paper mill, ma-

chine andboiler house), beginning at a stake on tho
westernbank of .the canal, a cornerof ground intendedto be granted to Wm. J. Brooke, at the distance oftwenty feet from the water edge when at . the usual
height In said canal, inManayunk, in the city ofPhila-.delphia; thence extending south 60 degrees 30 minutes
east85 feetao a stake; thence by land of Schuylkill Na-vigation Company south 29.25 degrees west about 60feet to the river Schuylkill; thence upsaidriver its se-veral courses to the corner of said ground of Wm. J.
Brooke; thence bythe same north 29.25 easts 3 feet to
the place of beginning. With the water power of 100square inches of water, under a head of three feet to be
drawn from said canal at all times jorever, for the use
of said mills, or any other mills tobe erected onsaidlot, excepting for the purpose of making gunpowder,
Which is absolutely prohibited, and all, together with
other privileges granted by Schuylkill Navigation Com-pany to James Elliott, by deed dated Oct. 22, 1822, re-
corded m Deed Book J. H., No. 6, page 338, upon the
terms ofstipuretions therein contained. Subject toayearly ground rent of $313.12. ,

N0.;2. All that certain frame stable, hay.house and
lot of ground, beginning at a stake in the Maln'street 30feet from the centre of a large stone iuManaj unk afore-said, thence sOuth 29 degrees 45 minutes west 34 feet 6

. inches in a line at right angles to Maih street to a point
'.distance 16 feet 6 inches .from the line of high water onthe north side of Schuylkill canal, thence south 60 de-grees 15 minutes east 25 feet, thence north 39 degrees 45
minutes east 34 feet six inches to the sonth line of Main
street,Thence north .60 degrees 15 minutes; west 25feet
along Main street to the.beginning, (Forrecital of title
st ewrit at the Sheriff’ s office. 1 .
' ; (D. C. ; 5...’64.,196. Debt, $27,239.70. Lex.]
-Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJoseph McDowell.

_ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21, 1864. . se23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF,kJ a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Octobers, 1864, at 4-o’clock,.at Sansom-street Jail, #

. .Ail that certain lot of ground situate on the west sideof Moya men sing avenue-tvrq hundred and eighty- three
feet four inches northward fxom Mifflinstreet,ln the city
of Philadelphia; containing tn front on Movamensing
avenue fourteen feetfive Inches.'and in depthforty-threefeet.

Taken in execution onjudgment (O C. P., M. ’59,214,Brewster): on claim for pipe, and to be soldas the pro-
perty of Frederick Stover. -
„JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21,1.864. se23-3t

QHEBIFF’S SALE,—BY VIRTUE OF
N' a writ ofYeaditioni Exponas, to me directed, will'be exposed to public sale.or vendue,, on MONDAY Eye-
niag, October 3, lS>i, at 4o ’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, -All that certain lot of ground situate oa tke east sideof Sixth streetand north Bide, of Dauphin street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Sixth streetone hundred feet, and in depth along Dauphin streetone hundred and thirty-six feet ten inches to Pair Hillstreet. Subjectto a yearly ground, rent of one handledand twenty-five dollars, payable first of April andOctober.
: CD. a ?S. ,’64. ;154 .Debt, $251.15. Wain 1
. Taken in execution and to be sold as the propertv ofThomasMurray, : - JOHtf THOMPSON,.Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Office, Sept .21,1864. se22 3t
{SHERIFF'S SALE—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to pubHc sale or vendue, bn MONDAY Evening,
October J, 1884,:at4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,All that certain lot of ground beginning on the north-westwardly sidß of West street 68 feet northeasterlyfromCapewell etieet, in the city ofPhiladelphia; thencenorthwest73feet11 inches; thence northeasts 6 feet toNorm street; thence along the same Southeast 17feet;thence southwest 45 feet 11 met as: thence southeast 63feet 4 Inches to West street, and thence along the same17 feet to the beginning. “

[D,C.; 8., ’64. 219. Debt, $7OO. Hood. 1]Taken in execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Capeweil. - JOHN THOMPSON),- Sheriff. '
Philadelphia. Shenff’s Office,: Sept. 21, 1864. se22-3t

SHERIFF’S • SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
hJ a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening
October 8,1664, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that ceitain lot ofground situate on the southwest
corner ofTioga.and Caspar streets, in the city ofFhila-uelphia: containingm fronton Tioga street two hun-dred and twenty-five leet, and in depth two hundredand eighty feet.

Taken in .execution on judgment on city claim, fortaxes (C. C. P., M., ’64, 65 Adams), and to be sold asthe property of Henry Nickum.
_■

~ ,
. JOHN'THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadeiphia,; She«ff, s Office, Sept. 21,1584. se2'2-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFkJ a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to publicsaie.or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.October 3, 1864, at 4 o.'clock, at Sansom-street Halt, 1 S
Allthai.certain lot of ground siinate on the north sideof Yine street, ninety-five feet east from Second slreet,m the city of Philadelphia; containing in front onVinestreet fourteen feet, and in depth foity-seven feetgceCiSfto a,°?»J ll^m6,lt

.

on city claim fortaxes (G.; C. P., M , 64, 378, Adams), and to be sold asthe property of JohnLitensetter. '
..

, , ... C 1 JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Oct. 21, 1864. se22-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
writ ofLevari Facias, to mo directed,;, willbe ek-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall; 8

All. that, certain lot of ground, situate on the semth sideof Girard avenue, one hundred and thirty eight feeteastward from Eighteenth street, in the city or Phila-delphia; containing m front on Girard avenue .twenty
feet, and m depthone hundred and five feet two inchesto Hammondetreei. [Which said lot inter alia Joseph.Cabot and wife, by deed dated May 20,-1862, conveyedunto Peter B. Levering m fee. 3" .[D C..;5., ’64. 2®. Debt, $1,130 S3. Shoemaker.)

Taken m execution and to be sold as the property ofL-ovpriDir. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. 1Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, 5ept. 1 21,1861. se22-36
QHERIFF’SSALE.—BY VIRTUE OF AkJ Writ of.Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October 8, 1364, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,AH the certain two two-story brick messuages and lotof ground situate on the north side of Brandywine
.street, onehundred and nine Jeet ten inches eastwardfrom Twentieth street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; con-taining m front on Brandywine street forty-eight feet,
and in depth seventy feet, to Wilcox street. .-Taken ID execution.on judgment (C. C. P., M.,’59,
IS4. Brewster) on claim for pipe, and to be sold asthe
property of Josiah H. Slonaker.

JOHN THOMPSON. SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff-s Office, Sept; 21,1864. - se23-3t
SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE; OFA- 7 a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streetHall, 1All that certain lot of gronnd situate on the southeast
cornel of Emerald and Adams streets, Inthe city ofPhila-
delphia ; contaming in front on Emerald sireet onehun-
dred and fifty feet .three inches, and in depth alongAdams and Taylor streets ninety feet more or less. ‘

Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P., M. ’69,
210, Brewster) on claim for pipe, and to be sold as the
property of William H. Witte.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. .Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, September 21, 1864[S *64. 63.] -
"

. se23-3t
QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE. OFk-J a writ ofLevari Fabias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October?, 1864, at 4 o’clock, atSansom-street Hall,

All that certain three- story unfinished messuage and
lot ol ground;-situate off the westerly side of Fourth
street, one hundred- and sevonteen feet seven inches
southward fromDiamond street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front onFourth street sixteen; feet,
and in depthninety feet to-Leithgow street.

, Takenin execution ona judgment (C..0.:P.,M. ’64,
302. Graft) on claim for paving, and to be sold as the
property of Gottlieb Elsasser.
‘ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept.. 21,1864. . .8e23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY YIRTUE OF
a writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will'beex-

poeed to publicsale or vendue, on’MONDAY.Evening,
October 3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, ‘.AD that certain lot ofgronrd situate on the north sideOf wager street 360feet east ofGermantowhrbad. in the
city containing in front: on Wagerstreet 15 feet and in depth 81 feet to a three-feet alley;

Taken inexecntionr on .judgment on city, el. im fortaxes (C. G. P. ; Iff., 64. .8 Adams), and to. be. soldaethe property of-Hannah Gross. -

JOHN THOMPSON.'SheriffPhiladelphia, Sheriff ’s Office, Sept.“i, is«V IS 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
writ of-Levari Facias, to me directed; will beexposed to public sale or.vendue, onMONDAY Evening,

October 3, 1864, atdo’clock, at Sansom-street HalilAll that three-story brick measnage, two-storyframe back building, and_lot. of ground situate ion’theeast side of Fifth street 22a feet southward from Norris
street. in the cltyrof Philadelphia; containing inWronton Fifth, street 15 feet, and in. depth81' feet to a three-feet-nme-inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Be-ingpart ot the same lot /which Francis M. Drexel etnx., by deed dated June i, 1661, cohveyed unto Daniel
Bavi’aim mfee. 3
[D C.; 8. '64. 216. Debt,sl,674. Sergeantand Bullitt.!

Taken in execution and to be sold as the urooertv ofDanielHaviland. . JOHN THOMPSOVj simrlff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21,1864. • se23-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFkJ a Writ ofYenditioni Exponas, to me directed; willbe exposed to public sale orvendue, on-MONDAY Eve-
ning, Oct. S, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate on the northeast
corner of Eighteenth and Shippen streets, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containing Infront onShippen street six-
teenfeet, end in depth sixty;fonr feet. [Which saidpremises.Hannah Parke et ux., by deed dated October

:26, 1862, recorded in Deed Book T, H., No. 41, page 625,
(tx., conveyed unto Daniel ,McLaughlin in fee; reserv-
ing a ground rent ofthirty-two dollars, payable firstofMay and November. 1

- [D. C.; S., ’64. 116. Debt, $143.84 Hopper.]
Taken in execution, and to be sold as the property ofDaniel McLaughlin. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept 17, 1864. - ss2l-8t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFk-J a writ of Levari Facias, to me be ex-posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,October3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street HaU, , . .
All that certain lot of giound situate on the east side

of Moyamensiiig avenue thirty- two feet north fromMarker street, in the city of Philadelphia; containinginfront on said avenue thirty-two feet, and in depth
about fifty feet*

Taken in execution on judgment (C. C. P., M., ’59,177, Brewster) on claim; for pipe, to be sold as the pro-perty of Henry Reeves. ; JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.ITiiladeiplna, Sheriff’s Office, September 21,1864. [S.’64, 66.] -.■■ se23-3t ■
QIIEEIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
kJ a writ of Levari Facias, tome directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY^Evening,.
October is, 1861, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain lot of ground situate ou the west sideof Eleventh street two hundred and sixty-six feet threeinches northward fromPoplar street. In the city of Phi-ladelphia: containing in front on Eleventh street six-teenueet six incles, and in depth eighty feet.
..

‘ Taken inexecution’ on ,a judgment on city claim for
taxes, (O. C. P., M,, ’6S, 219, Adams, jand to be sold asthe property of C. R.-Fisher.

-

, C JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. '

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,September 21,1864. [S.,
’64,11.] , ' ■■ ■ V? :■.■■' . ■•- se23-3t :

QHERIFF’S SALE—BY VIRTUE OFkJ. a Writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-
posedto public Bale orvendue, oh MONDAY Evening,

.'.October 3, 1864,at 4 o’elock.at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain; lot Of gronnd . situate on thenorth-

westeriy corner of Firth and.Amber streets, initho city
Philadelphia; containing in front' on'Amher street

sixty three feet eight inches, and ia depth alongFirthstreet about forty-two feet; ;

efliJ™ 1? exeentiou on judgment (C. 0.-P., S.. ’64,
r.roniv,y 6 Hr4l onolaim for pipe, and tube sold as theproperty of Mr. Wendell. ;

: Pi,iindM„r,t: . m JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
V Office, September 21, 1864. ■> [S.u J . se23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
awrit of Levari. Facias, to me directed, wiU be

exposed to public sale or vendue,on MONDAY Ev*eaing,
October s, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-st Hall, ■■ ■ AH that certain three-Btory brick messuage; two-story
frame back building and lot of ground, situate on the
east sid e of Fifth street 150feet south ward from Norris
B,r ®f ’ n ‘he 'itj 2f Philadelphia; containing in front
on Fifth sheet 15 feet, and m depth 81'feet to a three- ,with the privilege thereof.CBeiogpartof the samelot which:FrancisM Drexelet-nx., by deed dated June 1.1SS1; conveyed unto DanielHaviland,-in fee.] .

CD. C.;5.,’64. 210. Debt $1,574. Sergeant ABuHitt.] ;
Taken in exeention and to be sold as the property ofDante) Haviland. JOHN THOMPSOS, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21,1561 se2t-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF '
a "writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, will'be,ex-'

Bosed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,
ctobei' 4, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street-Hall, "

All that certain toree-story brick messuage,two-story
frame back building and lot of ground, situate on. the
eaßt side ofFifth street, 95, feet southward from Norris'
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing Infront
on Fifth street 18 feet, and ii depth S 4 feet, to a three-
feet nine inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Be-
ingpart of the same lot which Francis M. Drexelet ox.,
by deed dated Jane l, 1861, conveyed unto Daniel Ha-viland in fee. ] .

.. ■ ■ - :

_CD. Of; S. ’6l. 206. Debt, $1,574.- Sergeant andBullitt. 1
Taken m execution and to be sold as the property of

Daniel Havi!and. _ JOHN'THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21; 1864. se23-3t:

QHERIFF’S SA’LE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Yenditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

ha exposed.to public Bale or vendue-on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October8,1861, at 4o’clock,at Sansoml-street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground, with the massuago

thereon, situate on the north side of Shlppen street,
95.16 feet westward from Fifteenth street, in. the city of
Philadelphia; containing in front on Shippen street-18
feet, and in depthT2o feet to Bedford street. [Which
said premises Charles Fox, by deed dated April 13,1862,
recorded in Deed Book T. Hi, No. 18, page 45; &c. ,con-’
.veyed nnto William Twiggs in fee; subject to the pay-
ment of a ground rent oi $19.50. ]■

CD. C. ;S., ’64. 197. Debt, $1,370.1
Taken in execution and to be sold as the property of

William Twiggs. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadeiphla, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21,1864. se22-3t
QHERIFF’S SALE;—BY VIRTUE OF
M a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening.
October 3, 1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-streePHalVAll that certain three- story brick messuage, two-story
frame back building and lot ofground, sitnateontheeast
side ofFifth street, 105feet southwardfrom Norrisstreet,
inthouity of Philadelphia; ,containing infront oh Fifth-
street 15. feet, and in depth 84 feet to a three-feet nine-
inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Being partof
the same lot which Francis M." Drexeietux., by deed
dated June 1, 1861, .conveyed ,unto Daniel.Haviland in
fee.] ■ ■ ■■■:, -/, /./■.// . -

[D. c.; S., ’64. 213. Debt, $1574. : Sergeantand Bullitt.]
Taken in execution and to be sold as the proparty of

Daniel Haviland. \- ; JOHN THOMPSON,Sheriff. ■.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, .Sept. 21, 1864. ■ sp23-3t ;

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
N’ a'writof Levari Facias, to me directed, wiil be ex-

posed to publicsale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
Octobers, 1564, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hail,. .

All that certain three-story :brick messuaage and lot
of ground situate on the northwest comer of Locust
street and Albibn (late Aspen alley) street, in the city ,
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Locust streetfifteen feet eight inches, and: in depth forty-nine feet
nine inches, including On the rear end an alley.-with
the privilege of said alley. [Which said premises
Thomas Miller, by deed dated July 2, 1853, recorded imDeed Book T. H., N0.'97, page 225, Ac., conveyed unto
Thomas Gallagher in fee; subject to a ground rentof
$72, payable Ist March and September. ] -

[D. 0.4.8; , ’64. - 220. Debt.5300.... B. C. Thompson ] :
, Taken in execution and to be-sold as the property of
Thomas GaPagher. . JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.'

Phiiadeiphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21, 1864. se23 3t
QHERIFF’ 8 SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
nJ a .writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex-
posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY' Evening,
OctoberS,' 1864, aP4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All tbat'certain lot.of. ground litiiate .on th 9 south side
of Brandywine street, one hundred and fifty-ninefeet
ten inches eastward from Nineteenth street, in the city,
of Philadelphia; containing iff front on Brandywiho
street thirty-six. feet, and in depth one hundred and
seventy feet eleven inches to SpringGarden street.

Taken in execution on'judgment (G. C. P., M;, ’59,
13,;Brewster) on claim for pipe, and to be soldas the
property of-——Massey, formerlyEli Dalu.

. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21,'1864.' .1S.* ’64, ,53. . ■. ee2S-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—RY'VIRTUE OFA
writ ofLevari Facias, to me directed, willbe ex*posed to public sale or veadae, on MONDAY Evemng1,October 8,1564, at 4 o Jclock, at Sansom-street Hall,■ AH that certain ihiee-story brick messnage,-two-story

frameback building and lot of?roundsSituate on the eastaide, .of Fifth Btreet 135 feet southward from' Norris
street, in- the'city ofPhiladelphia; containing in; front
owFifth street 15 feet,: and in depth 84 feet to;a fchfea-
feet nine-inches alley, ; with the privilege thereof.'' [Be-
.|Dg Part of the same lot whichFrat cis 3a. Drexel et nx.»by deed dated Jnne 1,1861. conveyed unto . Daniel Ha-
viland in fee. j . : v
f CD. C. ; S,» } 64; 209. DEbt, $1,574, Sergeant aadßnl*
litt, J , • / *
_

Taken in execution and to be sold as. the property ofDaniel Haviland. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
> Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept 21,1864. se23 3fc

SHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, wilfbe ex-'

gosedtopublicealeor vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
ctobar 3,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brickmessuage, two-story

frame back building, and lot of ground situate on the
east Bide of Fifth street 75 -feet southward from Norris
street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Fifth street 55 feet,-and in depth 84 feet to ’a three-feet nine-inches • alley, with the privilege thereof.
[Being part of the same lot which Francis M Drexeletux., by deed dated June 1,1861, conveyed unto Daniel
Havlland in fee. 3 . .

CD. C. ;S. ’64. 205. Debt, $1,074.10. Sergeant & Bullitt.]
„

Taken in excution; and to be sold as the propsrt ofHoviiand ■ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff. 'Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office. Sept; 21, 1864. se23-3t
SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

. M a writ of Levari Facias, .tome directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,October3, 1864, at 4 o’clock. at Sansom street Hall,
All that certain lot of ground beginning on the south-

west side of Penusylvania'avenue, 118 feet 11 incheshorliiwestward from Twenty-seventh street, in the city
of Pmlad elphia; thence along said avenue northwest 43
feet 7 inches: thence south along the centre of Bushnell
street (vacated) 32 fe«t 2 inches; thence east parallelWithold Manor street3o feet Siachesto the beginning.

Taken in execution, issued on a judgaienrin (G; C.
I*,, M., ’64,274. Sellers)on claim for cuLveri, and tobe
sold as the property of Lpcondo Bosia.

' -JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept.'2l, 1864. ■- se2)-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF A
Yrit of Levari 'Facias, to me directed,'will be

exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,’
October 3,1564, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

All that certain three-story brick messuage, two-story,
frame back building, and lot ofground situate oh tire
east side of Fifth street, 120 feet southward from Norris
street, in Ihe city of Philadelphia, containing in -front
on Fifth street 15.feet,and in depthS 4 feet to a three-feet
nine- inches alley, with the privilege'thereof.: C Being
part of the game alley which Francis M. Drexel et ux. ,by deed dated June 1,1861, conveyed unto'Daniel Havi-
lacd in fee. s

CD. C.: 8., ’64. 208. Debt, $1; 574. = Sergeant & Bullitt. 3
• Takenin execution and to be sold as the property of
Daniel Haviland. ..-I.;-. ■ ; JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff’s.Office, SBpfc. 21,1864. se23-3t -
QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias; to me directed, will be ex-
posed to public sale or veudue. ouMONDAY Evening,
October ?, If64, at 4 o’clock,"at Sansom-street Hall,
. All that.certain lot of: ground, situate on the west side
Of Howard two hundred and ninety-six feet
northward from Dauphin street, in the city of Phila-delphia; containing in front on Howard street eighteen
feet, and in depthninoty-five ieetsix inches to Waterloo
■street.'' .

Takenm execution on judgment (C. C. P., D; ’59, 96,
Brewster), Onclaim for pipe, and to bo sold as the pro-
perty of Kobert’Walker. ■ v -

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff'
Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21,1864. [S. 64,

49;] - i-y: ; se23-3t
QHERIFF’ S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFk-7 Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to jpnblic sale or vendue, onMONDAY Evening, :October3, 1864, at 4 o’clock;,at Sansom-streefHall,
_

All that certain lot ofground siluate on the east side ofHope street,, sixty feet northward fromDauphin Btreet,in &e city of Philadelphia infronton Hope'etreeteighteen feet, and in depthone hnndred’and sixfeet eix Inches to Front street. ‘ v
Taken in execstlon on judgment (C. C. P : D., ’59.92. Brewster) oncity claim for pipe,and toba sold asthe property of Stephen Acor.

, JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21, 1864. 1[S., *64. 48.] ■ ; _ ; , ;se23-3t

SHERIFF’S SALE.—-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to publicsale orvendue, on MONDAY .Evening,

October3, 1864, at 4o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
All that certain three-story brick messuage, two-story frame kitchen, and i o t of ground, situate on the

east side of Fifth street, two hundred and ten: feet
southward from Norris street, in-the city of-Philadel-
phia; containing in front: on Fifth street fifteen feet,
and, in depth etghiy.four feet : to "a three-feet-nine-inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Being part ofthe same lot which Francis M. Drexel et nx., by deed
datfd June1,1861. conveyed unto-Daniel Haviland infee.]

[D. C. ;S., ’64. 214. Debt, $1,574. Sergeant and.Bullitt,].,:.. ,

Taken inexecution and to be sold as the property of
Daniel Haviland., JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff

Philadelphia,'Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21, 1861. se23-3t
CHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to publicsale or vendue, ou MONDAY Evening.
Octobers, 1864; at 4o'clock, at Sansom-street-kaii,
All that certain lot of ground aituatefou the'south side

of Moore street, 43 feet 3. inches west from Moyamen-
sing avenue, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
rfront on Moore street 16 feet, and In,depth about 45feet.

Taken in execution- on judgment (C, [C. P * M ,

174. Brewster,) on claim for pipe, and to be sold as theproperty of Christian Yehmeyer .
too iv, ~, THOMPSON,:Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office,, Sept. 21,1864 fS ’64

,67 -J - -- • ■ '

se23-3t :
(SHERIFF'S SALE.—-BY VIRTUE OFbJ awrit ofLevariFacias/. to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY ErenincvOctoberft; 18M,-at. 4 o’clock. afSansomSelHad!?

Taken in execution on judgment (G OPT) *so
164. Brewster) on claim for paving, and to be’sbid astbe property of Joseph. Wiseman. -

PhiUdelpbia, Sheriff’s Office, Sh^23’3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Venditioni Exponas, to me directed, will

lie exposed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October3, 1564, at 4 o’cloclr,at Sansom-street Hall,

No. 1. All that certain lot of ground, situate on the
east side ofThirteenth street, sixty-four feet northward
from Oxford street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining infront oil Thirteenthstreet eightyfeet, and in
depth one hundred and sixteen feet to Mulvaney street.
Which said premises Charles Dugan, by deed dated
January 26, 1834, recorded in Deed Book T. H ■ No. 137,
page 680, &e., conveyed unto Jobn Davies in fee, re-
serving a ground rent of $2lO.

'

.

No. 2. AH that certain th>ee-rtory brick messuageand
lot of ground, situate on the west side of Pawn (Jate
Byrnes) street, sixty-four feet northward from Oxford
street, in the city of Philade phia; containing in front
onPawn street sixteen feet, and in depth westward
flftyfeet. ■ -

No. 3. All that certain three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground sitnate on the west side of Fawn
street 80 feet northward from Oxford street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Fawn 6treet 16
feet (includingthe southern moiety of an alley twofeet
wide by twenty-seven feet deep), and in depth west-
ward fifty feet, with the privilege of said alley.

No. 4. All that certain three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on the west side of Fawn
strr et 96 feet northward.from Oxford street, in the city
of Philadelphia; containing in front on Fawn street 16
feet (ineluding the northern moiety of said alley), and
in depth westward 50 feet,'with-the privilege*ot said-
alley. 1 \

,
.
.No. 5. All that certain three-story brick messuage

and lot of ground situate on the west side of Fawn
street, one hundred and twelve feet northward from
Oxford street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing
in front on Fawn street 16fsei, (includingthe southern
moiety of a two-feet- wide alley,) and in depth west-
wardfifty feet, With the privilege of said alley. . -

No. 6. All that certain prick messuage and lot of
ground situateon the west side of Fawn street*T2B feet
north ward from Oxford street, in the city ofPhiladel-
phia; containing in front, on Fawn street sixteen feet,
(including the northern moiety of a two-feet-'wide
alley,) and in depth westward fifty feet. With the
-privilege of-said alley-'

No. 7. All that mrtsin lot of ground situate on the
east side ofMulvaney street, sixty- four feet northward
from .Oxford street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-,
taining in front on Mulvaney street 32 feet,'and in
depthSOfeet. :

, , , „ t / „T
-v-'

(Whichsaid lots of ground, above described as Nos,
_

2to 7 inclusive, are., parts, of-a - lot of ground which-
CharlesDugan, by indenture bearing date the twenty-
sixth day of January, A. D., .1851, recorded An Deed
BookT. H,; No. 137, page sS3i Ate., granted and con-
veyed nnto the said John Davies in'* foe, reserving
thereon t the yearly ground .rent of $96, payable as
therein mentioned, which said yearly ground rant
Thomas Dugan and wife, by deed -poll hearing date
the 6tb day of April, A. D., 1355, recorded in Deed
Booh E. D. W., No. 10, page. 472, &c., released and ex-
rir guithed unto the said John Davies, his heirs and

~ assign) forever. : And the said John Davies erected the'
. said buildings on the lots above described as Nos. 2 to 6,

inclusive Aod the said John Davies, by indenture
-bearing date the nineteenth day of October, A, D., 18)8,
recorded in Mortgage Bock A. D.8., No. 14, page S7B,
&c.,"granted the premises above described, as Nos. 3
and 4 ; to Frederick Haas,' Ex., &c., in mortgage, to

"secure the payment of the snip of fifteen hundred dol-
larswith interest. -And by a certain other indenture,
bearing date the 2d dayof September, A. D. 1853, re-

, corded inlMoitgage Book A. D. 8., No. 9, piges34, &c.,
-grant'd and conveyed the premises, above described as
No, 6, unto GeorgeWilliams and others, in mortgage,
to secure, the payment of the sum et one thousand dol-
jars with intorest. 3 ’ .

No. 8 'All 'that certain , brick-messuage and lot of
ground situate on the east side of Fawn street, 64 feet
northward from Oxford street, in the city of Philadel-
phia; containing in front on Fawn street13 feet S inches,and nrdepth eastward 40feet; with the privilege of athree-feet alley leading northward into another alleyleading westward into Fawn street, and of said lastmentioned alley. -No. 9. All that certain. lot of ground, situate on the
West side-of Twelfthstreet, 64feet northward from Ox-.ford street, in the city of Philadelphia; containingin
front, on,Twelfth street 15 feet, and in depth 76 feet, in-
cluding on therear end part of a three faet alley lead-
isfgnorthwardintoanothei'three'feetalleyleadingwest-Ward Into Fawn street; with the privilege of said

;alleys.:-. ■No. 10. All-that certain lot of ground, situatebn the.west side of Twelfth street, 79 feet northward‘fgom Ox-
ford street, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in
fronton Twelfth street 15 feeti-g.ud in depth westward
76 feet, including outhe rear end part of an alley three-feet wide, communicating with the said three-feet alley
leading into Fawn street; with the privilege of eaid'

'alley. -..- . -
[Which'said lots' of ground: above described as Nos.

8, 9, and 10, areparts ofa lot ofground which CharlesDugan, by indenture bearingdate the 26th day of Janu-ary, A. D.1554, recorded in Deed Book T. H.,'No. 137,page 577, &ci, granted and conveyed unto the said JohnDavies in .the;reserving thereout the yearlyground rent
or sum of210 dollars, payable a 3 therein mentioned.Which said yearly ground rent George N. Baker andwife,- by mdenture dated the first day ofJune, A.D, 1859, recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No. 69, page144, &c., reduced and abated to the snm of 138dollars,
and - released a -lot,of sround SO feet in 'front

; onFawn street by 40 feet In depth, from the payment ofany part of said rent. . And the said George N. Bakerand wife, by a certain'other indenture bearing date the?Sth day of July, A. B ,1859, recorded .In Deed Book A-
D-. 8., No. 7.3.: page 365, Ac;, released and exiingnishedsaid-reduced yearly ground' rent of 13S dollars unto the'said JohnDavies, his heirs and,assigns, forever.. And the
said John Davies, by indenture bearing date July 29,A. 1 .1559, recorded in Mortgage Book A?'D.-8., No.-30, page 47!,-Ac., granted tlo said premises describedas No. 9 .untothe Spring GardenImurance Company.iamortgage. tosecnre tbo. payment of the snm of $1,509,with interest. And the said John Davies erected said

{buildingson the lot of ground above described as No.S.j
No. 11. All that certain brick messuage and lot of

ground sitnate on the west side'of Nineteenth street,
and north, side of Brown street; in the city of Philadel-phia;.containing in front on Nineteenth street 15 feet,

; and in depth60 feet.
No. 12.. All that certain,brick messuage and lot of

groundsituate on the west side of Nineteenth street, 15
leet northwardfrom Brown Btriet in the city of Phila-delphia; containing infront on Kineteenthstraet 15 feet,
and in depth 60 feet. : \

No. 13. All: that certain brick messuage: and lot of
ground tituate oh'the west tide of Nineteenth street 30feet northward from Brownstreet, in the city of Phila-
delphia: containing in front on Nineteenth street 15
feet, and in depth 60 feet.” :

No. 14. All that certain brick messuage. and lot ofgroundsituate on tbe west side of Nineteenth street 45feet northwardfrom Brown street, in the city of Phila-delphia,•- containing in front on Nineteenth street 15feet, and m depth 63 feet. -
No.' 10. All that certain brick messuage' and Jot of

ground sitnateon the northaide of Brown streetjßfeetwestward from Nineteenth street, in the city of Phila-
delphia; containing in front on Brown street 15 feetmore or leas, and in depth 60 feet,.
, [Nos. 11, 12,13,14, and 15, with tbe common use and
privilege of a ihree-feet-widealley.] - . - j .
. No. 16. All that certain brick messuage and lot ofgroundsituate on the northside of Brown street 78 loci,
more orßas, westward from Nineiednth-street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Brownstreet 15 feet.moreor less, ami in depth-60feot, with the ’
privilege of a three-feet alley leading into West street.(Which said premises, above described as Nos. 11 and
12, John H. Daviesand wife,by twoseveral indentures, :
each bearing date January 28, A. D.lBsS,'recorded in'Deed Book A. D 8., No. 26, page 350, &c. .and348, &c ,granted and conveyed unto the said John Davies in fee, -subject each to the yearly ground rent of 67 dollars and

! 50 cents, originally reserved thereout .by said JohnDavies, and which being still vested in him, thereupon
: merged in the fee, thereof; and whichsaid premises, .

above {.'described as Nos. 13 and. 14, the 'said John'-Davie3, by indenture bearing date March6, A. D. 1860,
recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8.,. No. 104, page 188, &c ,granted onto the .said Jobn H. -Davies in fee; subject
each to tbe yearly ground rent of .$67.50, originally,re-
served thereoufbysaid John Davies,, and which stillbein g vested in him, thereupon merged in the fee thereof.And whith said-premises above describedvas Nos 15and 16, sre parts of a lot of.ground whieh. . Susannah D. jWharton, by indentura bearing date March 28, A. 01855; recorded ii Deed Book R D.-W., No. 10, page 374. !
&c., iranted and eonvered unto said John Davies infee: reserving, thereout the yearly ground rent of 210doHars, whichyearly ground rent the said Susannah i.D. Wharton, by indenture bearing dateFebruary 4, A iD.. 1858, racoraed in Deed Book A. D. B . No. 8, page 1

.105,n5c., divided into two rents, of 140 dollars and 70 '
dollars, and extinguishing the ground rent of 70 dol- !
lars, and by indenture bearing date July 29, 1858,recorded in Deed Book A. D. 8., No, 27, page 388,

-'So.; the -said. Susannah D. .Whatron -redivided thesaid ground rent of 140 dollars into two rents of -70dollars' each, and extinguishing one of said rents; andby indenture bearingdate Marchs,,lS6o,recorded in DeedBook A. D. 8., No. IC4, page2sB, tic ; the said Susan-nah D. Wharton released and extinguished the remain-ingground rent of70 dollarsunto the said JohnDavies,
hie hero and-Assigns forever. And the said premises
above described as No's. 11 and 12 axe subject to a mort-gage debt of $3,000; made thereofby eaid John Davies
to Margaretta S. Wetheritl, by indenture of mortgage,bearing date : July 30, .1858, recorded in Mortgage l)i>otc
A..D. 8., No 11, page 433, &c.\ And which said pre-
mises above described as Nos. 13 and 14are snbject to acertain mortgaga debt-of $3,0C0, made thereof by'said *

John Davies to Ana M. Peters, by indenture of mort-gage, bearing date March 5, 1860, recorded ia MortgageBook A. D. 8., N0.;52, pa*e4o6, &e. :
,No. IBM.:'All that certain,lot of ground sitnate on'the northwestcoiner of Ene avenue and Tnmerstreot,'m the city of Philadelphia; containing in:front on Brieavenue 41 feet |4>a inenes, and indeptb87 feet, [Which

Abel inkenset nx., by deed dated Jane -11.1555, recorded in Deed Book T. H.,' No. 152, page343, &c.i conveyed unto John Davies in fee, who by in-denture dated September 21, 1860, recorded in MortgageBook_A. D. 8.,: No. 67, page 241, &c., conveyed tiesamem mortgage unto MaryKaign to secure the pay-ment of one thousand dollars. 3 >
. -No. 16K. All those certain frame tenements and twothree-stoiy brick messuages in the rear, and lot ofground, situate on Hie southiside/.of lombard street,between Sixth and Seventh streets, in.the city^of Phila-:delphia: containing mfront on Lombard street 20 feet,
ALd m depth 7S.feet. Bounded noith by said LombardBtreet, westward bya lot formerly ofDavid Kennedy,now or Jate of Biobard Doughtysouthward by lands of'Baron Hurst & Co., and.easiward by ground ofCharlesCarey, granted, or .intended to have been granted, toJames Glassies. [Which said premises George Megee,sheriff, by deed dated December. 27, 1556, conveyed
til.to ,Tolu Davies in fee, who by. mortgage* dated De-
cemb(r27, 1856, recorded in Mortgage Book K. D-W ,No. si, page 4B4, :&c., eonveyedunto ElizabethSouillierto secure tbo paj ment of$1,250.

= ■ No. 37 All that certain messnago and lot of ground,beginning onthe west side of Twelfth street, ninety-
four feet,northward from Oxford street, in the*, city ofPhiladelphia; tberc#4llong the west -side’of Twelfthstreet twemy-four feet, thened westward seventy-sixfeet, thence southward eighteonfaet tern inches, thenceeastward three feet, thence southward five feet twoinches, thence eastward seventy-tbree feet to* the place
.of beginning, with the niivileseof two threa-feet alleysleadingfrom said premises into Fawn street.

No.; 18, All that, certain three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground, situate on the east side of Fawnstreet, seventy-nine feet eight inches northward fromOxford street, in the oity of Philadelphia; containing in.front onFawn street sixteen feet six inches; including
the southern moiety of: a three-feet alley, and in deptheaitwaro forty feet, with the privilege of said alley. ,

No. 19.;All that certain three-story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on the east side of Fawn street,
uinety six feet two inches northward from Oxford
street, in the city of:Philadelphia; containing in front
on Fawn street sixteen feet six inches (including tbe
northern moiety of. athree-feet alley) and in. depthfortyfeetwith the privilege of said alley.

[Whieh eaid premises above described as Noe.: 17, IS,Sn 6 19, theeaid John Davies and wife,.by.twoseveralindentures bearing- date respectively the first day ofApril, A. D. 1562, and ninth day of May, A D. 1862, re-corded in Deed Book A. C. H., No. 41, page 124, &c.,
and A. C. H.. No. page 628, etc., granien -and con-veyed unto John H. Davies in fee. And which saidpremises described as No. 17 is subject to tha payment
of a certain'-mortgage debt of three thousand two hun-dred and .fifty dollars, made thereof by”the said JokuDavies to Elizabeth Morrell by indenture of mortgagedated the eighteenth day of,March, A. D. 1362, recordedin Mortgage Book A C. H,, No. 24; page 19S, Se. Andwhich said premises described as, Nos::18 and 19 are'subject to the paj-ment of a certain: mortgage debt oftwo thousand dollars, made thereof by the said JohnDavies-to Elizabeth Morrell by indeatnre of mortgage
dated tlie second day of May, A. D. 1552, recorded inMortgage Book A. C. H., No. 19, page £-0, &c ]

No. 20. AH that certain tkree-story lmck messuageand l<t of ground situate on the s-ast side of Cadbury
avenue'2fff feet northward from Oxford street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front on Gadbury-
avenue 16 feet, and in depth 5a feet, inclading at thenortheast corner ofsaid lot part ofau alley two feet sixinches wide, leading into Amboy street. Withthe pri-
vilege of said alley. /■ .

No. 21.. All that .certain three-story brick-messuage
and lot of ground situate on the east side of Cadburyavenue two hundred and twenty-five feet:northwardfrom Oxford street, in the city of Philadelphia: con-taining infront on Cadbury avenue 16 feet, and in depth65 feet, including at the southeast corner of said lot part
ofanalley two feet six inches wide, leadinSTiato Am*boystreet. With the privilege of said alley.No. that:certain three-atory, brick messuageand lot of ground situate on the east side of Cadburyavenue, 2-Uieet northward from Oxford street, in thecity of Philadelphia; contaimeg in-fronton Cadburyavenue 16 feet, and m depth65 feet, including at thenortheast corner thereof part of an alley two feet sixinches wide leading into Amboy Btreefc. With theprivilege of said alley. -

*

No. 23. All that certain three-story brick messuageand lot of ground situate on theeastside of Cadburyav enue, £57 feet northward from Oxford street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing iu front on Cadburyavenue 16 feet, ‘.Mul in depth 55 feet, including at thesoutheast corner thereof part of an alley two feet sixinches wide, leading into ,Amboy street. With; theprivilege ol said alley. . .. --

No. 24. All that: certain three-story .brick messuage
and , lot of ground situate onthe east side of Cadburv
avcmin, 273 feet northward from Oxford street, in thecity of Philadelphia; containing in front onCasburyavenue 16 feet, .and in depthss feet, including at thenortheast corner of said lot part ofa two- feet six-inches-legeo! 1

!

13d alley
11® ,uto Amboy street, with the privi-

No. ,2S. All that certain three-story brick messuageand lot ofground situate onthe westside ofAmboy, SS.feet northward from Oxford street, in the city ofFhila-I®,?0 .?1*•?“ Amboy,street 16 feet..iVfil“1I!fl ?a halfot a, two-feot six-inches-wide
alley * 111 depth 45 feet, with the privilege of said
„Jl0

i that.certain three-story brick messuageand lot of ground.BituHte on. the west side of Amboystreet two hundred-andTorty-one feet northward fromOxford^street, in the city ofPhiladelphia; containingin front on Amboy street sixteen /eeF. fmolading'thl
V’11

,I,' alf o,
„
a two-feet-six-mcheswide alley), and indepth forty-five feet, with theprivilege of said alley

c -e,rla !n three-story brick messuageof. ground-situate on the west side ofAmboy
i

WP hundred and tifty-seveu. feet northward from
°( Philadelphia; containing

a fmo w 4mhoystreet sixteen feet (includinghalf ofe^fAf?ebS'^che ? ' w'ldealleT)- and.in depth forty-’

andint
BJf'Ft¥n

‘
thlS®' storY brick messuagestreet’awfA»?M^filtra'te °h the west side of AmboyPhibidlin/ui ? f?om Oxford Street, in the city ofc S?*aimng m front on Amhoy street 16Sff* (“rinding the south half ofa 2-feet 6-tnches-wide

alley
d “ depth 15 feet; witt tho privilege of said

certain three-story brick messuage,,
»f!wOt

9KQ S?? nd mtuate on the west side of Amboy
Af i 1;northwardfrom Oxford street, in the cityia; containing m ’rout on Amboy street 16Slav 1ms'i!n?i the north half ofa2-feet6-lnclios-wldftallei , and in depth 45 feet; with the privilege of said

Ptemises above described aa Nos. 20 to 29, in-Sivf ■ 6, being the same which WOUam Wamsley andindenture dated the tenthday of April, A. D.1861, recorded in Deed Book A. C.H. ,No. 16,page B,Stc.,
- fi?r t

TO
I;tfV d„fony6/eAIlllt<> Jolm H.bavies.ln fee. Sub-

V respect to the premises Nos. 20/21; 22, and 2Seach, to the payment of the mortgage debt or principal
»

»A®d.five hundred dollars, madethereofby Theodore A. TaUey to John Davits by four several

FOB SAME AB?© TO £ET.

M EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUA-
' BLE HEAL ESTATE

.
The undersigned executors of Deborah H. Campbell,

deceased; will sell at Public Sale on' the premises' on
THURSDAY,

the 20th of October next, .

A MESSUAGE, DYYELLING HOOSB,
ACEES AND ONE HUNDHED ANDTHIETY*FI\ E PEHCHES land;situated-in the borough.

llimtß ofDoylestown, Bucks county, Pa. .The improve-ments consist of anewBrick Houee,/covered with ce-ment, 40 feet front by 24 feet deep, with parlor, haU.and dining room, on first floor, with piKzza in front,seeond story is divided -into fodr rooms; two large
room/ onthird floor,’ all.of; which are heated by means
•with largekitchen, out-kitchen, and milk vault, sup-Plied with spring water, on first floor; chamber, and“dth-room on aecond/floor, all of which, are suppliedwith botand cold water; large new frame barn, stonewSS, °f jdabling five cowa and fivenorses. threshingfloor and mow. above,' wagon housß,
carriage, honse, chiokenhonse,. Btraw honee, two-story
stone tenant house,, epring house. -and o’her necessarya a

-
ever falling stream of water passingthrough the premises, also 1a lasting spring of excel-wLY!'t ®r ' neai bhUdings which supplies them with5wr Jy.flV*®B of .ft”B™’-A'fine apple orchard andother fruit trees onthe premises.

property, ie situated dn/the'Doyl'estOwn andBuckingham tiirnpike road, withina short distance ofthe, depot of the NorthPennsylvania Railroad.
iiSale to commence at One o’clock P,. M:, when condi-tions will be made known by -

,L; P. WORTHINGTON,
V , . „ ,

'

„
JAMES GILKYSON. ' -■ Doylestown, Sept. 26, 1864/. ;. , . se26-mwf-lit* ’

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALE.—The very large and comma-diouß.LOT and BUILDING, No., 3® oSlry Steeetnear the centre ofbusiness,’ containing'6o feet on Cherry

street,.depth 105feet, bcing.76feat wide on the rear otthe lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry street. Ita advantages of

SIZE AND POSITIONare rarely met with;
Apply on the premises

.. . . se]2 3m*
g§ FOR. SALE OR TO LET—TWELVE

’ flrst-elassfour-story BRICK HOUSES, hew, and
with all the. modern improvements, on east side ofSouth BROAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.Apply to GEO, SEKGKANT, for F. M Drexel’s estate,’

selS-lm* 413 a WALNDT Street.

MFOR SALE, ■ VERY , CHEAP.—LABGE AND HANDSOME BESEDENCE, South-West corner of FOETY-FIBBT and WESTMINSTKBavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 13 rooms, gas, hot andcold water throughout the house, stable in rear oflot.flue fruit and shade trees.
Sira oflot, 120feet front by 173feet deep.
Price 810,000, clear of incumbrance. Terms easy

_ Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES; on HALSTStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modern im-provements, 10 rooms.
Size of lots, each 25 feetfront by-116 feet deemPrice s3,6oo,each. Terms easy.
Also, a number of desirable Houses, at from ti gnnoach to 8X6,000, In all parts of the city Apply toBAMOELP. HBTCHiSSON or■ J. WAKREN CODLSTON

_

au2Stf No. 124 Sonth SIXTH Strw.t
m EXECUTORS’SALE,

"

By virtue of the last will of Samnnlof Yxncentown, N. J„ deceased? to be
at TubUc

at PriYate SalQ befors Will be sold
■ ON FIFTH T)iv

M’2

rStimlatbesame, making a route by

alSsmi^udTthero. 11
-

66’

T|T)ie improvements thereon are a two-story BricknrSTtor ihi te“ :r
,

ct oml’ well. Slushed, acellarwho.e; three wells ofgood waterand one cis-iiS'.» tiWo
t.j

Pf’ le-t0r
«

cllF«S
T.
and. one poach do., of thebest selected fimt, Infall hearing; twobarns, one hayhouse, two crib houses, and other necessary outbuild- .

_
A never-failingBtrean> of waterrunning through saidFarm, about three acres,of which are in timber; tie soil

B tVM
rtfc information persons will call ou EICHABD

EICHABD KAYBE,
mt* ZEBEDBB M. WEiLS,_1626-I0t4 : - Executors
FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE -Mk*2IFABM, 114 acres, near Morrisville Station,: SS'Bucks county, Philadelphia and Trenton Ka{lroad-

good Improvements. Chester County Valley Farm 133acres./ Montgomery county Farm, 96 acres, near a-station, 12 miles, out. North Pennsylvania Bailrosil
8,

BeautifuDy-located Farm, 100 acres, w?th tet-classimprovemmits, onemile from station near Doylestown24 miles out. Call and examine Regia!or ofFaS- ‘

E. PETTIT?IiS 3 WALNPTK.
Jg FOR SALE,

248 ACKES OF COAL LAND, "w
Situated in Pennsylvania, within IK milefrom railroadand 2 miles from canal. "There are two Farms ’lstconsists of 104 acres, about 60 acres improved™lsondframe house, a good barn, a well of good wlter!apple orchard, a comfortable log honse, and a caoto?,spring, interlaid wlth-a vein of cannelcoal?rom 3 to

Fnll particulars and pricewill be given by calling on
soEO gt* /.: No. 341N, .SECOIU) St

1! 1wSf?:: :

WATER POWER TO RENtTaPPUY• * *<> CHILLAS, Newark, DtL anJ-^

QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,'AX'-' CisdSKATi, 0., Septomber2o; 1864.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned; until

THURSDAY, October6th, 1864, at two o’clock P. M.,
for the immediate delivery to this Department of;
TRUMPETS (withextramouth-pieces).Army Standard:
TRUMPETS; CORDS AND TASSELS, Army Standard;
GARRISON FLAGS, Army Standard;
STORM FLAGS, Army Standard.

Sample of which-may be seen at the Office ofClothingand Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge at theU. S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, in go id new packages, withthe name of the party furnisbing, the kind and quan-tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package. ;

Par -ms offering goods must distinctlystate in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, theprice;
and tune of delivery. ■„

Samples,-when submitted, must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal, and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, ineveryrespect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the
proposal will notbe considered. v

A gu&rantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid , guaranteeing that the bidder-wiH
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal;Bids willbe opened on THUESDAY, October 6,1364.a- two o’clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-quested tobe present. . :<;■

Awards will be made qn Friday, October 7,1£64.
- Bonds-will be required that the contract will hefaithfullyfulfilled. - -
; Telfgrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.

. Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at this office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.:.
. Endorse envelope “Proposals for and
addnsa n

Cox,. WM. W. McKIM.se23-toc4 Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnatl Depot.

OFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
Cihois-sati, Ohio, September 22,1864. v

invited by the undersigned untilTUESDAY, .October 11, 1564; at 2 o’clock P. M., -forthe immt diate delivery to this Department of
?E j?,WSERS, Mounted; Army Standard.
SACK oOATS, Lined; Army Standard.
HALLTARDo, Garrison and Storm, Army Standard.Samples of which may he seen at the Office of Cloth-ingand Equipage in this city.To be delivered free of charge at theU. S. InspectionWarehouse, in this city, in good, new packages, withthe nameoT the party-furnishing, the kind and quan-tity of gooas distinctly marked on each article and

P&CKRRd -

.
Parttes offering goods must distinctly state In theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,and time of delivery. -

. Samples, when submitted, must be markedand «»■
P®red to correspond with the proposal, and the parties

. thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, inevery respect, equal to army standard, otherwise theproposal will notbe considered.
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each hid, . guaranteeing that the bidder

Wirt supply thearticles awarded to him undet his pro-posal. .■ -
. Bids will be opened on Tuesday, October 11.1864, attwo u clack P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-quested to be present.

. Awm-dswiU be madeon Wednesday, October 12, 1864.fafthfu?lr , f«lMled
M<imred that the "»***"M-ba

Telemums relating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds maybe obtained at tins office. -
The right to reject any hiddeemed unreasonable isreserved.
Endorse envelope * * Proposals for —.

l » andadd sfl; Colonel WM. W. McKfM,
se2B;9t . ChiefQuai termaster Cincinnati Depoft

CHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
Cixcixvatx, 0 , 1384.are. invited- by the undersigned, untilMOJiDAY, October 17, 1864, at 2 o’clock P.lf., fortheimmediate delivery, to this Department, of

lEREGULAH TKOWSERS, of any color except light■ folue or gray. v . . • •
• Samplea to• fnniishedby the parties offering, whowill state m theirbids the quantity they propose to fur-nish, the price, and time of delivery._To.be delivered free ofcharge at theU. S. InspectionWarenouse, in this city, is gooff new packages, withthename of the partyfurnishing, the Mudand quantityof goede, distinctly marked on each artlcla and pack-age.

' : Samples, when submitted, intuit be marked and num-bered to correspond with- the.proposal; and the parttes-theretomust guarantee that the goods shall he, Inevervrespect, equal to sample. otherwise the proposal willnotbe considered.
,

Bids will be opened on.. Monday, October 17, ISSi, at
two o (Jock P. M., at this oflice, aud bidders are re-quested to be present. . ■ ■ ■ .Awards will be made on Tncsday. October 18; 1564,

, Telegrams relating to proposals will notbe noticed.Hlank foims or Proposals may be- obtained at this

reterved
sslt lo rBifi<:t any bid deemed unreasonable, is

•. Endorse envelope;" Proposals for —-—” and-ad-d 3 ~. : .V -Col WM. w: MoKIM,se29-14t ChiefQuartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTERCijrciss-ATr, OMb, Sept. 19,1554,
’

wo’clockfor the of" *

£%°®ca ofPlotM**

«?,■ free. ofcharge, at tie H. S. InspectionWarehouse Inthis city, in good new packages, with tiename o, the partyfurnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distantly marked on.each article and package !Parties ohering goods : must distinctly state in their
Hme of^elive^'- plopoße t(> furnish, theprice,ind

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-bered to correspond with the propof at;. and thei partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shallbe In ever!wufnote §o™n°si!P!SIataildara - oth6rwlsa the **'“
A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, mustaccompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidderwillsupply the articles awarded to him under Mb proposal.BidswUlbeopenedon Wodneeday, Octobers, ISM, atefTto°t>e pinbont

'° ĉe * and Didders are request-

madeon Thursday October S. 1564.MtjtnmM* ;
e?;w ts? at th« contract will be Mth-

to will not be noticed,
this officefls> etmtrac ts» ®nd bonds may

reservedBlll t 0 reject ttny bid deemed unreasonable is
ecvelope “Proposals for Army Boots,” and

n Col. WSI- W'McKUi,_sg2: i-10t_l Chief Qaartemasfeer CiiaciimafciDepot;

(GENUINE. EAGLE VEIN COAL,
vriU sSi vonrr? *

STTP|BIOE TO LEHIGH -A trial
teiTl T and Stove sizes, gII.SOperd*» MM0- °ffloe. 321 SouthFOfIETH St ,Chestnut. 'Depot, -1419 CALLOWHILL St !above Broad. Csel4-6ml ELLIS BRANI&IF.
GR rAL . SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER

_ap6-tf .
. J. WALTON tr no

fiHNS, PISTOLS, SKATEST
;PHILIP WILBOW&co.,

Manufacturers and Street,
Pine Gum Pistols,

™^”,?a
-

Et>iitolikBd- Beboredfand^spaired la the beet
eeß-tf SKATES OP ALL KINDS..neon ■ . - . . 4(l;> CHBSTNITT Street. '

FCIR THE teeth ahdserving tbiS iZf^LstrBJ, §tlle“iD* illl Sums, for pre-
beaniH fwii!! teeth -from decay, and for keeping themlmSi 1 1 i y Eiea? an<l the breath sweet, this is be!ritncl i?. 1’8 bestpreparation that science and expe-rience has ever produced. Prepared only bv BXSB .

S. T. BEALE, M D , Donti-t
...

_
1113 CHESTNUT Street, PhiiadSTphi n ’p.Wl7-Sm Forsale by the principal druggists* Sitmj

steam heaters for factored
~ MILLS, ia., heated with, exhanstn»vHiii.fS'00 *

iJs®’
WHISKY.—2S'BBLS PTrfm

"

SHERIFF’S ' SAFES,
indentures of mortgage/bearing date'the sixth day
of October. A. D. 1860, anl recorded in Mortgage Book
A. D. B;, No. 66. pp, 522, s®,.and 507. &c.'Withrespect
to the premises Noa. 25, 26, and 27, each to the payment
ofa morfcgage*'debt or-'principal snm of one thousand
two hundred dollars, made thereofby said TheodoreA.

, - Talley to said John Davies by three several indentures
of mortgage, dated Octobers,. 1860, recorded in mort-
gage book A. D. 8., No. 66, pp. 512, 514, and 515, &c.
With respect to said premises. Nos. 28 and 59, each to
the payment ofa mortgage debt oftwelve hundred dol-
lars, made thereof by said Theodore A. Talley to said
John Davies by two several indentures of mortgage,
dated the sixteenth day ofOctober, JA B. 1860, recorded
in mortgage book A. D. B. • No. 71, pp. 151, &c., and 149,
&c., Anu with respect to said premises No.21, to the pay-
ment of a mortgage debt of one thousand five hundred

. dollars, made thereof by said Theodore A. Talley to
JohnDavies by indenture ofmortgage dated the six-
teenth day of October, A. D. 1860, recorded m Mortgage
Book A. D B. , No; .71, page 141, &c. And which said
premises No. 24 are also subject to a mortgage debt ox.
five hundred dollars, made thereof, by John H:; Davies
to CharlesH. Masson by indenture of**mortgage dated
the twenl y- fifth day of February, A. D lS6i, recorded
in Mortgage-Book A. C H.» No. 47, page34s, &c.»and

, the interest due, and to grow due, thereon].
No: 30. All that certain three-story brick messuage

andlotof ground situate on the west side of Amboy
street 306 feet northwardfrom. Oxfordstreet, m the city
of Philadelphia: containing in front on Amboy street
16 feet, .including the so ith halfofa 2 feet 6-inches wide
alley, and in depth 45 feet, with the privilege of said
atfey. ■ • ■No. 31. All that certain three*story brick messuage
and lot of ground situate on the east side of Cadbury
avenue 305 Let northward from Oxford street, in the
city of Philadelphia; containing in front on Cadbury
avenue 16 feel, and in depth55 feet.

No. 32. All that certaia three-story brick messuage
and lot ofgronnd situate on the east side of Cadbury
avenuethree hundred and twenty-one feet northward
from Oxford street, in the city of Philadelphia; con-
taining in front on Cadbury avenue sixteen feet and a
depth fifty* five feet.

The premises above described as Nos. 30and 31, being
parts ofalot ofground which Jo<ex>h W. Souder and
wife, by indenture ale the tenth day ofAugust,
A. D-, iB6O, recorded in Deed Book A.. D. 8.,-No. 138,page 77, &c., granted and conveyed unto the said John
H, Davies ill foe ; reserving theTeoutthe yearly ground
rent of forty-eight dollars. Which yearly ground rentthe said Joseph W. Souder and wife, by indenture bear-

the thirty first day of October. A. D. iB6O, re-corded in Deed Book A. D. B , No 147, page 5% Ac., re-lease dan d extin gnished unto thesaid John H.Davies, hisheiisandaesigns, forever. And whichlotofgroundlasfc
above described is part of a lot which the said Joseph.
W.'Souder andwife, by indenturebearing date the tenthday of August, A. D, 1860, recorded in Deed Book A D.
B. JSo, 138. page 72,&c., granted.and conveyed unto the
said JeJmff. Daviesin fee, reserving thereout the yearlyv ground i'fnt of forty-eight dollars. Which last men-
tioned ground rent the said Joseph W. Souder and wife,
byindenturebearingdatetha thirty-firstday of October,
A.D.1660, recordedinDeed 800kA.D.8., No. 147, page..
54, & c5, released and extinguished unto the said John
H. Davies, Kis heirs and assigns, forever. And which
saidpremises. No. 30, ara subject to a certain mortgage .
debt made thereof by said John H. Davies to Joel W.
Sirawn, by indenture of mortgage dated the second day
of January, A. D. 1861, recordeain Deed Book A.D. 8.,
No. 69, page 514, &c., for one thousand dollars, and to
acertain other mortgage debt of five hundred dollars,
madeby the same to the same, by indenture of mortgage
dated the fifth day ofApril, A;D.lSS3,recorded in mort-gage book A. C. H., No. 54 f i«rge.6l, Ac. And which said
premises No. 31 a* e subject to. two mortgages madethereof by paid John H. Davies to Eliza M- Bridge—-
one dated the twenty sixth day ofNovember, A. D.
1860, recorded in Mortgage Book A, C. H , No. 1, pageIP, &c. , for one thousand five hundred dollar*raud the
other dated the twenty* second day ofi December. A. D.
1863, recorded in Mortgage Book A. C. H., No. 63. page
298, Ac., for five hundred dollars, And which said pre-
mises last above described are subject to two mortgagesmade thereof'by said John H. Davies to iliza M.
Bridge, one twenty-sixth day of November,
A. D 1660, recorded in'Mprtgage Book A.*G. H.i No. 1.pages, &e., for one thousand five hundred dollars, andthe other dated the twenty-*econd day of December,
A. J>. 1863. recorded in Mortgage Book Ai C. H.,No. 63,page294, Ac., for five hundred dollars.
CXhC.; 5.,’64. 177. Debt, $7,615. Thornand Wharton. ]
_ Taken m execution and to be sold as the property ofJohn Davies. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Phiiadeiphia,Sheriff *s Office, Sept. 21, 1864. se22-3t
QIIERIFF’S . SALE.—BY YIETUE OF

a writ of Levari Facias, to me. directed, will beexposed -to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Eve-
ning, October 3,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,■, All that certain, lot of ground,, situate on the north
side of- Mount Pleasant street, No. 4, on plan of MorrisCity Lots.- -in 1 the city ofPhiladelphia ; containing infront on Mount Pleasant street eighteen feet six inches*and m depth northward one hundred feet to a twelve-feet alley.
, Taken in execution on a judgment on cityclaim, fortaxes, (ST, ’64, 383, Ad/mx), and to be sold as the pro-
l>erty of Cubbard.
'

,
1 i. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, September2l,lB64. [3.*4-12] se23-3t

SHERIFF'S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFb-J ft writ of Fieri Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale orvendue, ou MuNDAY Evening,
October3,lS64, atAo’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, -

All that certainthree story brick messuageand lot ofground, , beginning on the nortbeaet corner of School
and Hose streets,, in tlie city of Philadelphia; thence
northwests along' School street,34 feet 6 inches, thencenortheast about 63 feet to Howard-, treet, thence alongthe same about 47 feet 2 inches toßose street, thenpe
southwest along the same SI feet 2 inches to the begin-
ning. [Which said dot William M. Carnsc et ux., bydeed dated Feptemher 25,1834, recorded in. Deed Book
Book A. W. M/, No. 14_, page 477, conveyed unto -.JohnBeatty, in fee, reserving ground rent of $3O 20, which
ground.reni James Markoeet al., by deed dated October9, 3843..recorded in Deed Book, A. W. M/, No. 14, page467, &c. , extinguished unto said JohnBeatty, Ms heirs
and assigns,.! .

CD. C.; S/, ’64, ISJ. Debt, $526. Simpson.]
Taken in execution and tobe sold as the property ofJohnBeatty. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept. 21, 1864, _ se22-3t

QHERIFF’S SALE.-BY VIRTUE OF
a writ of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on.MONDAY? Evening,,Octobers, 1861, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hali,

All that certain three-story brick messuage, two-story
frame back building, and: lot Of ground situate on the
east side of Filth street,, 165 feet southward from Norris
street, in the city of Philadelphia'; containing infront
on Fifth street 15feet, and in depth. 81 feettoa threefeet nine inches alley, with the privilege thereof. (Be-
ing part ofthesamelotyyhich Francis Jf Drexeietux.,
by dee d dated June 1,1861,,conveyed unto Daniel Havi-land in fee.]
[D- c.; S., ’6l. 211. Debt,sl,s74.- Sergeantand BuHitt.]
_

Taken m execution' and' to be' sold as the property ofDaniel Haviland. JOHN THOMPSON: Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff’s Office, Sept/21, 1864. se23-3t
QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFh-? a .writof Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-posed to public sale or vendue, on MONDAY Evening,
October 8,1864, at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall, /

All that certain three-story brickmessuage', two-3tory
frame back bmiding, and lot of(

gronnd situate on.the
east side of Fifth street, 60‘feet southward from Norris
street,' in the city of Philadelphia:. containing in frontonFiith.street 35 feet, and in depth 84 feet .to a three-feet* nine-inches alley. with the privilege thereof. [Be-
ing pattof the same lot which Francis M. Drexel et ux.,by deed dated Junel, 1361, conveyed unto Daniel Havi-
land m fee.] " ■ m
[D.C.;5.,’64. 204..Debt,51,690.60. Sargeantandßullitt.]

Taken in execution and to be sold as the • property ofDaniel Haviland. JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.Philadelphia, Sheriff's Office, Sept. 21,1564. se23-3t
QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OFh-’ s-writof Levari Facias, to“me directed; will be ex-

posed to public sale orvendue, on MONDAY Evening,Dctober3,lS64,_ at 4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,
.

All .that certain* three-story brick messuage two story
frame hack building, and lot of ground situate on the
east side.of: Fifth street, 105feet southward from Norris
st:i [el* >n the city of Phiiadeiphia;. containing infronton Fifth street 15 feet, and in depth Si feet toa thres-
feet-nine-inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Be-
ing part of the sane lot which.Francis'M; Drexel et
ux. ,

by dfed dated June 1,1551, conveyed unto DanielHaviland mfee.] / I;.
[D.C. ;.S., '64. 207. Debt $1,574. Sergeant and Bullitt.]
mTakenmexecutionand to besold as the property ofDaniel Haviland. ■ : ■ JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Sheriff ’s Office, Sept. ; 2l,TS64. ee2§-3t
QHERIFF’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE OF'■ b-7 awrit of Levari Facias, to me directed, will be ex-

- posed to pub’io sale or vendue, bn MONDAY-Evening,
October 3,1564, af4 o’clock, at Sansom-street Hall,

Alltbatcertainthree-storybrickmessuage, two-storyframeback bmiding, and lot of gronnd, situate on. theeast side of Fifth street. 180 feet southward from Norrisstreet, in the city of Philadelphia; containing in front
on Fifth street 15 feet, and iit depth 84 feet to a three-
feet-.nme inches alley, with the privilege thereof. [Be-
ingpart of the same lot which Francis St Drexelet ux.,by deed dated June 1,1861, conveyed unto Daniel Havl-iandinfee.3 .ID. C. ;S., ’64.,232.: Debt, $1,574/ Sergeant&BuUitt.]

- Takenm execution and to be soid as the propertv ofDaniel Haviland. - / JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff..Philadelphia; Sheriff's Office, Sept 21.1564. se23-3t-

PXtOPOSAX.B.
f>*SICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,

, Cincinnati, 0., Sept. 24, 1854
PROPOSALS are inviledby the underslmed ttntU

THURSDAY, October 13, 1854, at two o 'clock P. 31., for
the immediate delivery, to this Department. OS—-
fTOCKIMSS—Army Standard; *

s —Army Standard;
Amy Standard;

gSEMS, complete—Army standard; - - -Sr.,, s™™ extra mouth-piece—Army Standard;
WALL TENTS, complete—Army Standard [Biddersmay state whether they propose to furnish 8-oz. or

10-oz. Duck, and whether of Cotton or Linen ma-
terial. ] -

HOSPITAL TBNTR—Army Standard:WORSTED SASHES—Army StandardSample ofwhich mayhe seen at the Office of Clothing
and Equipage Inthis city.

To ho delivered free ofcharge at the U. S. Inspection•Warehouse m this city, in good new packages, withthe name ofthe party furnishing, the kind and quantity
ofgoodsdistinctly marked on each article and package.

Parlies offering goods must distinctly stata in their
bids the quantity they propose to farnish, the price,
and time ofdelivery, - if'

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with'the proposal rand the partie#
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise, the propo-
sal willnot be considered. : V,* :

A guarantee, signed bytwo responsible persoim,' must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder Will
supply the articles awardedto him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on Thursday, October 13,1864, at
two o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested tobe present.

„ T .
,™..Awards will ho made on Friday, October 14, 1854.

_
,

Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-
fully fulfilled.: ~

:
, ~ ~

.

Telegrams relating toProposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at tills office.
, . , ~ ,Tte right to reject any hid deemed unreasonable is

reserved
Endorse envelope “Propofals^or—and

address Col; TO W. McKIM,
ee2B-12t > ChiefQuartermaster CincinnatiDepot.

D Pirn.AiiEi.PHiA, OcthberT, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS BE Re-
ceived at the office of tiie undersigned. No. 1103
GIRARD Street, until,noon of TUESDAY, OCTOBER4,
1564, fer delivering immediately at Beverly U. _B. A.
General Hospital, ready for usey thefolio (ring, viz:
•'l,OOO feet % inch, rubber hiae.

IUO feet I*inchruV-her hose. . J
2 pipes and attachments, complete.
A sample.mustbe s*nfcwith each proposal. ■■■■

Proposals must mention the price per foot for hose*
including all attachments.

No proposal will be received unless properly filledla
upon the regular forms to be had at this ofliee. • ■.

The United States reserves the rightto reject all biai
darned incompatible with its interests- -

- . .B 7 order of Colonel ilex. J. Perry. O. M Dfc. U. S* A.
ALBERT 8. ASHMEA.D,

ofl-toc4 / Captain and A. Q. If.

nUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
"* ' • Philadelphia, Pa ,

September 29,1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12 o’clock M., THURSDAY. October 6.HSS4, for
the deli very at the United States Storehouse, Hanover-
street "Wharf, of the following' : .

■ ' LUMBER:
60,000feet Oak Lumber, 1 inch square edged.
25,000 do. do., 2 do., not edged.
60,000 \ do. -do., 2K"inch,-not edged.
25,000 do. do., 3 do., do.

~. 26,000 do. do., 314 inch, not edged. . -

60,000 do. d0.,: 4 do., do.
25.C00feet Ash Lumber, 2 inch
25,000. do. do., 2K inch.
25,000 do. do., 3 inch.

: 25,(00 do. do , 4 do. . _

All of the above described tobe best quality Lumber,
subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed on
the part of the Government.

All of theLumber bid for to be delivered within fif;teen days from date of contract. .
Bidders will Btate price, both inwriting and figures,

and the quantity ofeach kind bid for.
Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons, whose signature must be'appended to the gua-
rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficientse-
curity for the amount involved by the United States
District ffiudge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwise the bid will notbe considered.

Theright is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from a defaulting contractor , will be
■received..",;'

By order of Colonel A. J. Perry, Quartermaster’s De-
partment, U. S. A. GEO. R. ORME,

se29-7t Captain and A. Q. BL
TTEADQUARTERS DEPARTMENT

OF WASHINGTON / .-
- •

Office Chief Quartermaster,
Nos. 534, 536, and SSS FOURTEENTH Street.

Near New York avenne,
. WASHIKOTOir, Sept. 27, 1854■PROPOSALS FOE STOVES AND RANGES.

I F OPOSAIS are hereby invited until noonof WED-
NESDAY, Octobersth, for furnishingfor use of Freed-
man in this Department. <'■TEN ARMY RANGES,, each with fixtures complete,
to Cook for onehundred men at a time.ONE HUNDRED SMALL COOKING STOVES, each
.withfixtures complete, to cook for families of three or-
fourpersons .

TEN BOX STOVES, ordinary size, for heating.
All of the above stoves mustbe vrooiburners, and

mustbo delivered in this city on or before the 20th day
of October, 1554.

An oath of allegiance mast accompany each bid.
Proposals to be sealed, endorsed “Proposals for

Stoves,”, su'daddressee to the undersigned,
. v JOHN A ELISON,

Coloneland ChiefQuartermaster,
se29 6t : Department of, Washington.

QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, r
'Qt Fjnr,ADET.PTTTA, Sept. 23, 1864.SEALED PROPOSALS will h 6 received at this office
until TUESDAY, 12 o’clock M., October 4th, 1864, for de-
liveryat the United States Storehouse, Hanover-street
Wharf, Philadelphia, Penna., ofSix Mule Army Wa-gons; complete.

Bidders will state price, both In writing and figures;and how many wagons they can deliver, and the
shortest time they candeliver themin. -The wagons to
be subject to inspection. -

Each bid mustbo guaranteed by tworesponsible per- -
sons, whose signatures must he appended to the guar-
antee, and certified to as being good and sufficient se-
curityfor the amount involved, by the United States
District Judge, Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwisethe bid will not be considered.

The right isreserved torejectall bids deemedtoo high;
and no bid from a defaulting contractor will be re-
ceived

By order of ColonelA, J. Perry, Quartermaster’s De-
partment U. S. A.

se2B 6t GEO. B QBME Captain and A. Q. M.

Tj'UKNESB, BBmi.EYj- »©. «u oHESTstranad cm js:•
6-4- EXTRA, QUALITY BLACK Arp,„- ' MOHAIBS. AtPA CiSON TUESDAY,B cMes 6-4.extra quality black abaca-

-2 cases6-4ptfre mohairs. •
I,OCO ALL-WOOL LONG1,000 all-wool plaid long- shawls AWLS.

ICO heavy, travelling mauds.
; 1,000 DOZEN LINEN CAHBRToX ccn ded border linen cambric hdkoT I{DlO'i

2.000 dozen Germantown wool » Stf,
300 do do. fancy Wodhat.jt *

, CIRCULARS, CLOAKS, ARDs&*?*4,6CO cloth, t>eaver, and ctoncliiUa 1
and sacks ofsnperior quality, 1 Ul*r^
SALE OF IMPORTED AND'BOHESTTp

. ON TUESDAY MORHinq sKVofOct. 4th, at 10 o’clocfc, on four months’ Lof fancyand staple Imported and demean >• fcomprising a'large assortment. -c atr
BRITISH DRESS GOODScasesblade and colored alpacas, and rM.caeca merinoes, reps, and barart>er, matf,cases figuredand pla’d poplins, word • ‘cases figuredreps, colored gros gralnV

cases plain muslin de lainea and Pm?
. / • IRISH LIN.ENB, 4*

—4-4 super to superfine Irish shifting
DOMESTIC GOODS FORAlso brown and-bleached shoe• lagscambrics, Silesias, &c. 5 • anils, j,

JOHN B. MYERS & 00.,& BEES, Hob. 533 and 334

hAEGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS Wn „GAMS, ABMY GOODS, TEATEI.MMI??5 '
KO'iICE. —lncluded In onr large narsL„ e S,

Moots, shoos, &c.. to be hold on WfiDjpoS'*?
]BG Oct 6th, at 10 o’clock, vrilUic for.aufn * 3
lowingfresh goods, to he sold withoutra--«- n t
months’credit, vis: 8 -f*. os

casesmen’s and boys'grain water-),,
eases heavy city-made sewedbrogan.'****
cases men’s and boys’ heavy wax-w
cases men’s city-made sewed calf boor, Hi■ cases men's grain huntingb-ots.
easesmen’s and hoys’ steelrshod and
cases man’s and hoys’ quilted boots • V,
casesmen’s, hoys’, and youths’ thick wcases men’s, hoys’, and youths’ kipanj-V.*-

—eases men’s grain cavalry hoots.
cases men’s M inch enameled cavalry ..

cases hoys’ grain L L hoots. J <

o—casesmen’s,0 —casesmen’s, hoys’, and yonths’ b,
sole do.

. , ■ ,—cages men s, hoys’, and youths’ Gonr-.v,,
sole do. ’ .

‘

caseswomen’s, misses’, and children’s,,-,goat, grain, and split, sawed, pegged, slim,
nailed boots andbain orals, embracing a gena,,
ment of city and Eastern-made goods.

ST. B.—Samples of the- same will be os«&nation“early on,the morning of the sale.whe-
will findit to their interest to attend.
LAKGE PEBEMPTOEY* SALE OP BOOTSBKOGANS, &o

ON TUESDAY SfOENIKG,
October 4thr at 10 o’clock, -will be soli

logue, without reserve, on four months’ crM/1,100 packages boots, shoes, brogana, bElnio-shoes, array bags,&c., of
ern manufacture, embracing a fresh and prir
meat ofdesir&blearttcleijfbrnisn.women, secwhich will bs open for examination early on
ingofsale. :

LAKGE POSITIVE SAMS' OF BRITISH, vp;GEF.MAK, AHD DOMESTIC DEY SOOOsWe will hold a large sale of Foreign and TjZ
Dry Good?, by catalogue, on a credit®!four m--.--p&rfcforcaslu • :

-■■■■ OK THURSDAY MORKING,
October Btn, embracing about 1,200 packages antstaple andfancy aiticles in woolens, worsteds ‘isilks, and cottons, to wMch we invito tko
dealers.

M. B.—Samples of Hie same will be arraa»examination, with caialognss, early on tka a-of sale, when dealers will find It to their hr ‘attend, i

POSITIVE SALE OP CABPETINGS, 4*
'.•v- ■ ON SATirKOAT MOBNING,

October Sth, at precisely 11 o'clock, will be sold 1talogue, on four months’ credit, an assorttnenVperfineand fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp, cottasrag carpetings, which maybe examined early
morning of sale. .

-

PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,
GEBMAN, AND BRITISH BEY GOODS

. • ;. ON MONDAY MORNING,October 10, at 10 o’clock, Trill be cold, by eationfour months’ credit, about— -

800 PACKAGES AND LOTSof French, India, German, and British dry itoohembracing a largeand choice assortment offan
staple articles in silk, “worsted, woolen, linsa.cotton fabrics." . = -v.-

N. B.—SampJea of the same will be arrantoi
examination with catalogues, earlyon the mo:*, 1the sale, when dealers willflnditto their interest!tend. . • ■
T>ARRITT & GO., AUCTIONEERS -

'XF MARKET Street, comer ofBank. ’'

ENTIRE STOCK OF A JOBBING HOUSE. Co»>
ING 600 LOTS STAPLE DRY GOODS U

THIS- MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, as foUows; Flannels, bleach],

brown goods, cloths,'eassimeres, jeans, cloakii-,2
ENTIRE STOCK AND F/XTUEES OF A SHIRTii

- ■ . FACTUREK,
Without reserve, viz: 200 dozen super quaiitri-over, and under shirts, manufactured for cit- --

trade. Also, 200 cartonsbest of materials, 16-fiJ-ting board, tables, &c.

PANOOAST & WARNtJOK, AlX TIONEEES, 240 MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE TOO LOTS AMERICAS mIMPORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY CO j;

HOSIERY, &G., &c., by catalogue,
OJJf WEDNESDAY,

Oct.. 6th, commencing a 10 o’clock precisely, e»»assortment ofseasonable goods. *

FJHST POSITIVE SPECIAL SALE OEEMiSWIFaKCY KHIT GOOI S. WOOL “ *
by catalogue* * ' 4

A - , OUTBID AT,
Oct. 7th, cotamga.ciag.at 10 o’clock precisely,

M THOMAS & SOM,
• Ho«.13B and 14A SonthFOO3TH Streit
. SALES OE STOCKS AND BEAI. ESTATE,Atx<Sia?, gc,

.
eTery TUESDAY, al 12 O'clockay■SS-Haiidbilts of each Property is-sueti separately,

ontheSatartiay previous to each sale 1,060 catalogmpaMhletform, givingfull descriptions.

TECBSf^AT 1^1^2 SALES at the Auction 8l«»an
_4S“Particular attention given to sales atPrivatj]

SIuOUCOS, oCC,

Sale Ho, 213 Spruce street.""m ifm&smt «■—
' ■ ,

THIS MOEKINGr~October 3d, at 10 o’clock, “by catalog, at 2Tjtlie superior furniture, includm?elegant walnut parlor furniture covered with r«iplnsl], mantel and pier mirrors, rosewood Dtiuj'lOaiclrerLng, seven octaves; superior diniue-ro<>n i*chamber furniture, carpets. &c. 1~21^Tbeexaminedat.eighi o’clock on tliemonisjthe sale.

EXECUTOES PEREMPTORY ‘SALES ESAL EilifSTOCKS, 10ANS.-&C.’a'„-VT " ■ ■ ■■VON: TUESDAY,
- .Sg: 4* at 32 o’clock, noon, at the Exchange, h;s:ofExecnrore and others; a large amonnfc aadvarietr
valnable read estate, business stands, dwellings, s?

Also, without resorve.-BY OEDEE OF AN EMTO3LYN VLOTS TO SUIT PURCHABEES, AU,AMOUNT OF FIRST-CLASS STOCKS, LOANS, tincluding $l4 400 Camden and Amboy Bonds.;;
Schuylkill Navigation, $5,000 Philadelphia aai t:hnry, Morris Canal. 81.000 Chesapeake, r
Umted States 5-20s, $2,000 United States Bonds, i-i-Franklin Insurance Company, 13 shares PennsTleRailroad, 160 shares Wilmington Railroad, 115Sharpokm Eailroad, Sea. ABSOLUTE SALES. >n
phlet catalogues on Satnrday.

PHILIP FORD &CO., AUCTIONEER!
..*** MABKST and 3522 COMMERCE Sira®.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.030 CASES BOOTS IS;
' SHOES •

THIS MOBBING.October 3d, commencing at ten o’clock prec:-* r.will sell by catalogue, for cash, 1,050ca.es boos -

brogans, balmorals, gaiters, and armygoias. o'.;
fresh stock, from city and Eastern maaaficti - .
prioonya general assortment of goods, to whit- :yite the early attention ofbuyers.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1.400 CASES B'>G7s
SHOES■ ■ • ON THOBSDAY MOEXTNG,

Oct. 6th, commercing at 10 o’clock precisely, *=

sell by catalogue, for cash, about .!,-!» c. -

shoes, brogans, halmorals, gaiters, and arm: ..

prime fresh stock, to which we invito the stion.of buyers.

T»Y HENRY P. WOLBBRT, f
AUCTIONEER,

No. 5502 MARKET Street, South Side, above Sewell’
sj£J?S2^B> Trimmings, Notions, A,"•.*'4S|MONDAY,WEDNESDAY, andFRIDAY M«sis*.«Kj|

mencingat 10 o’clock. ja
GERMANTOWN HOSIERY, MERINO AND V - '5O

|HXETS, DEAWEES, DRY GOODS, SKiHR.EIJH. MINGS, CLOTHING. SHOES. Ac. |R|
. THIS MORNING, IJ
,

October Sa, commencins at 10 o'clock, wi" 1- • 1 1from the shelves, inlets to suit the retail tr-ri*. •’ Iand desirable assortment of goods, towhich• ‘

requested.

B SCOTT, JB.S AUCTIONEER, Sdi^
• 633 CHESTNUT and 615 SABSOM Street

"r Jj

MEIOICAI--.
fmArirriTEYENS, ONEQi’ TBi
-“-/•founder* of this new system of treaiitg A
successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, tf--:out shocks, announces that he has resumedIte&r

TTft?r,trei l tmeni of diseases, at Hl'.’;where, for-the last three years, a? -.uaa almost unbounded success in prononnctacurable by medicine.. Please caU, or send for ?. r -

phlet-and learn particulars.
or others desiring icstroctie.

Sept
r

26
r a fal bourse at any time after Mre-Li

T7LECTRICAL INSTITUTE.TE AFFLICTED, COMEI01lJ
4
y seeds a trial tobe adopted or sJ;

J2aae inany improvements in the appUettfJi
w!frf-P/i 114’ we el P 1 duty bound to make them v; :-- ;: jWe will guarantee to cure any case of fever sail?!in jwo treatments. It has also proved very su«t=Min the cure ofthe fallowing diseases-Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility, jParalysis, Asthma, Genital wea£s*Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,Spiual disease, Catarrh. Diabetes ,

to«
ai,-«^nQ

-

g *S.Heai6ll- ca,BL eEt“ at any time is*1
instructions in the practice.

iConrnltations freeOfficehours 9A. St. to 6 P MTestimonialsat the office.’
DR. THOMAS AM,S3.

Medical Electrician,
sell-t ja4 154: IT. ELEVENTH bt., below Rs»

EFFERVESCE.^
SELTZER APEP.IENT

IS THE ■ .

BEST REMEDY KNOWS
BILIOUS COMPLAIHTsfsiCKfiEADACHE,COST!#'HeShPotKS?!SOUS

_ , _ STOMACB.JH3A-SICKNESS, &c., he.
,Yr: dAMES R. GHn,TON, the-great1 Enow its composition, and have no doubt ERprove mostbeneficial as. those complaints for wim--"
V Dr, THOMASBOTD says: “ Istrongly comES®^9
the notice of the public. l! ,

_
Dr. EDWARD G. LTTOI.OW says*. "leandencerecommend It. ’’
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says; “In Haw!*1?;

cv? stck Headache, to., &f,SELTZER APERIENT In myhands has proved wit"
valuable remedy. ”

For other testimonials see pamphlet withsath
Manufactured only by : N TATSEANTii''I ' v

378 GREENWICH Street, Sen l0
Ag-FOBSALE BY ALLDRuIIgTSTS

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR
c reiver fails to cureRheumatism,f Feet, Chapped Hands,and ®r^f§» s*

T?rics 25c, .and wholesale andretail by S* '•mLOR, Druggist, iENTH and cIILOWHIiI
A Lli COMPLAINTS OR TUB BYfD*. LOWEOTBRZ’S

/tra PAIVE, only to be bad at PhU^-pro.
BOKEsT- 11 FtTTEKI Street), NEW TOKE-jg;^
T)R. KINKELIN HAS RESUME** Bj

®;fc Ms residence,OITRIED and TTN lOSf Streets. ; From9to 9-

WILLIAM WHITALL, NO. li»
" BEET Street, Philadelphia, Collector of.Jfy.

Ground Rents, Interest. Bills, &c. Also, agent >
coming County Mutual Insurance Company. ,

i_ '-w « ■ ’ kepebesces; ' . f?wwg«- J. SydneyKeen &B.J < :
Whitall, Tatum, & Co., Hugh Mcllvain.Algernon S- Koberts, James Miller,Ci»as. Ellis, Son, &Co . JohnWilliamEliislfc Co., T. S& Jos, Wood, -rf
William B. Thomas, Boya & Stroud. sal U

the ijniveesalclothes^wr^'
JUEEgtntt Cog Wheels, Wh saw time, fj’and clothing, should lie in nse in every hoimaho-J■eyaple, durable, and strong; the only
Uotbes-Wringer mannfactnred. and alsoiur.oss "..-ilent Washer. .The savin'/in clothingalonv -wih
pay; its cost. - -The large sizes, to run by steam or
aron(ed with ‘great profit by factories, dye m.--
xeiineries, and laundries. E. £. BITERHAM-, ‘M■ seSMm 1
PURB PALM OIL SOAF.-THISSCU^

'is made of pure* fresh Palm and ls
Testable tSoap; more suitable for Touet use
made fromanimalfats. In boxes of on© dossal
for $2 POTbox. & SOJf, ,
Ro. UB MAEGAEETTA Street, between Front *;

Second, ahova CaUowhiH. i*f-‘

TifOEGAN, ORB, & CO.,i>A GIHB BBILBEEB. Iron Sounders. andm 9 cl&


